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HAWAIIAN
to the Minister of Interior yester-
day. The answers will be of gen-

eral interest to the public.
Mr. Hoopili, the silent Nobl

from Hawaii, woke up yesterday

t
JI! Ab ESEWKK & CO

Boston Line of Packets.42 Builders' and General Hardware
and addressed the House on not S3

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

H. 1ST. CASTLE, EDITOR.
18 POBUSHKD

Every Morning Except Sundays,

BY TUK

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At No. 46 Merchant St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Kngines,
Bolter. Hnicar Mill, Cooler. Brta

aui Lead tastings,
And machinery of every description made
to ord-- r. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithinc. Job work excuted
on the shortest notic.

Abstract and Title Do.

NO. MERCHANT ST.

ess than three different occasions.
Tf Noble Paul remains as tire C3 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

53
IMPORTERS WILL PLKAbE

take notice that the tine

BARK MARTHA DAVIS
some as he was yesterday we will
classify him with Noble Young.

This is the latest and most cor HONOLULU, H lPlantationrect slate that appeared around Pendeltou. Master.

Will sail from Boston for Honolulu on or
about JUNK 15th, 1882.

the scene ot the Legislature :

Min. of Foreign Affairs, Hon. upplies
CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Mary Public.

Office with L. A. Thurston.

Min. of Finance, - - Hon.
b M. Hatch - resident
Cecil Brown - Vice-Preside-

W. K. Castle fcWretary
Henry E.Cooper, Treasurer A Mwiffl
W. F. Frear - - Auditor

oco
For further particulars apply to

C. BRF.WER A CO.
Min. of Interior, - Hon. TJ1
Attorney-Genera- l, - - Mr. PAINTS. OIL, VARNISHES AM1 LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,
ATLAS

assurance Company
A Local Poetess.

The following item of news is This Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts of title to
all T.rnnirtv ill fh Kiiiiriiom.

SUBSCRIPTION" RATES !

Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser
(6 pagi:)

Per year, with "Guide', premium.. 6 00

Per month &0

Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00

Per year, postpaid to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Weekly (10 pages) Hawaiian Gazettb

Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00

Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

taken from the San Francisco Ar

F. Archer. W. Crbwes.

CREWES & ARCHER.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

f"Estimate3 given on every des-

cription of Buildings. Store and Office
Sittings. Jobbing attended to.

un . v u . ..v. . ... ... - " r.
1 N OS . Igonaut. landise !ire Parties placing loans on, or contetnplat

.... tr... iinrrlmtn nf r.l stlllt' will til l! itCutlery and Genera
. 111, V..V ,' .. vm " - " ""It is not generally known that

Mrs. A. A. Haalalea, cousin of the

F O XT N U B 1)

bOOOM

'.apitai.
Assets.

000 to tlu T ndvaniae to consult mo oonip:in0,UUU,UVU in aril to title.
late king, is a poetess of some r 9 ,UUV,UUU

All orders attended to with prompt- -

WILLIAM C ness.PARKE,

AT - LAW
merit. All the charming imagery
and sentiment of her native tongue
she blends with English. During Bell TatepiMNieATTORNEY Mutual Telephone 138;

152. P. O. Box 2.r).
GO

4

ft

( i

Having '" appointed Amenta of thd
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rates c!
premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT A SON8.

MjtT' All transient Advertisements APD

Agent to take Acknowledgment.must be prepaid.

H. M. Whitney, Manager Jkfice No. 13 Kaahurnauu Street. Hono

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals

--WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON -

SEWING MACHINES

lulu, n. l.

her long stay in New York and
Boston three years ago, she corre-

sponded with the Island papers,
which are not too crowded with
actual news to lack appreciation
of good writing. A volume of her
poems is about being published in
London."

mm

C. BREWER & CO., L l.
Ql KEN StKKKT, HoNOLUfcB B L

AGENTS FOlt
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.

Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomn Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waihee Sugar Co.

J. V. Winter. Sr.. DBS.
W. G. Winter, Ml).. DBS.SPECIAL NOTICE. LEWERS & COOKE,

(SnccfiBBor to Leweri & Diokon)
All transient advertisements and sub

Importers uud Dealers In Lumber WINTER & WINTERscriptions must be prepaid.

2Ccu) 2Ufterfi8emen!&
Makee Migar C--

llaleakala Ranch Co.
Kananala Ranch.

Carriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from
suoscnners. llaiiterR' (Jm Sun FranciBCO Packets.

Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of BostonH. E. M'INlYRK & BRO.,Sintde copies of the Dailv Advkb
rr VVlVIT V ( I A7.ETTE CBD al Packets.

Acrpntn Knnton Hoard of Cndt rwritcit-- .

Acd all Kinds of Building Material.

o.S2 FORT STREET, nocolnln

L. A. THUHSION. rBKAB.

THURSTON & FREAR,

At torneyt5 - cit; - Law,
HONOLULU, 11. I.

-- Otlice over Bishop's Bank.
April 2. 1H91.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

OFFER FOB SALE -
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at the office of publica--
. .n a m 1

Agents Philadelphia Board of I'nderw tiIMPORTKRS AM) DALRB IN

lion, w Aicrcnam antrei. ters.
RATES Daily Advertiser, 50cts.

DENTISTS,

We agree to perform all operations in
Dentistry in a skilfull manner, to-w- it :

A full upper set of Teeth on rub-
ber base (no better an be
made) from $l-- r to 30

Gold fillings S to 5
Silver fillings, amalgam 1 to 2
Gold crowns, No. 1 10 up
Pivot teeth, Logon crowns 8 to 10

TrOnp-hfll- f Honolulu Prices.

List of OVUCSBS

Hon J. O. Ctrter. President & Manager
. . mm t .

At Special Reduced Kates

An assortment of
TreasurerUeorge H . Kcnertson -

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

EAST CORNER FORT AND KINI STREETS.

E. F. Bishop --

Col. W. F. Allen
Secretary

Auditor

Dirtotorftt
Hon. C. R. Bishop )

Genuine Bavarian Bern H. waterhouse Esq.
S. C Allen Esq. )

W. R0WELL,

Kniiioer and Surveyoi

Room 3, Spreckels' Block.

BEAVEK SALOON,

per month, or b.uu a year,
in advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on .presentation
of the bill, will bo stopped without
further notice.
Subscription for the Daily Advkb-TisKRun- d

Weekly Gazette may be
paid at the publication office, 4( Mer-

chant street, or to the collector,
J. W. PHOTO , who is authorized to
receipt for tlie same.

fc'r-An- y subscriber who pays to the un-

dersigned for either paper one year,
dricllv in advance, will receive one
ropy of the " TOTTBISTB' ticinF. " as
a premium.

We have been misrepresented and
.n ..,l i inr nffipo will be nnen on mv re

celebrated turn frnm thft fnnn trv! old office. HotelComprising
Eastern States and Euroi?.the

Fresh Oa HtaS?a IrXe bv
by

every
every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to and

to anv part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
SSSL'SS:. Post Office Box No. 146. Telephone No. 92.

the following
brands :

WONG HA 1 ,

HAS

street, Honolulu. I will visit Kauai on
rtvi mmti.uji f.uiwvv... ... June 1; Maui, August and septem per.

u" .ir ...I )EWITNBRAU,

REMOVED TO 17 NDUANIJ STEBTpschorrbrat:,
spatenbrati. M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

Street, Oppoftlte Wllti-- r a 4'o.a
H. J. NOLTB, I'BOPEIETOB.

ITlrst-clft- ss LtincheB Served with Tea. Cotlee
Soda Water, dinger Ale or Milk.

Open From 3 a. m. till 10 p. iu.
-- Hunkera' Requisites ft Specialty

MMTea Dollars reward will be paid for
will lead to the ENTERPRISE PLANING MILLIIIIUI uiau'iu ....... " ,

.f ani nnn mtpalint? tbe
Dailv or Weekly feft at the office or

T 1

SALVATORBRAU,
FRANCISCRANKRBRAt 1 ,

' 1 1 A.NKF.NBKAC,
AITGUSTIN ER BRATJ ,

CIjrM Tt AX IT ER,

residence of subscribers.
DR. EMERSON,J.enpthy advertisements should be

handed in during the day, to insure
nnkiionttnn t.be next morning, fehort

Corner Hotel Street.

Silk ClothinK,
Japanese Crepe Shirts nnl

Gents TJnderolothlnic
Of every description made to order at

short notice.

DRY GOODS AT RETAIL

CHAS. T. GULICK,

PETER HIGH, - - - rroprieior.

OFFICE yVTL) JNIII.I:

On Alakea and Richards near Queen Street, Honolulu, H I.

MOULDINGS,
OFFICE 136 Fort St., (formerly Dr. Tuc-

ker's office).
DENTIST,

98 HOTEL STREET.

notices received up to 10 p. M.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., Now being landed ex J, C. Pflnger.
Opfu-- Hocks 9 to 11 a. m., and '1 to 3

3119-2-W p. m. ; Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M
H. M. Whitney, Manager. No. 51. Residence 5Bell Telephone

School street. Doors, Sash, Blinds, Screens. Frames, Etc.
Now is the Time to Set Eggs and

Office Hocbs 9 a. m. to 4 p. M.HOUSE NOTES.
TURNED AND SAWED WORK.

Get Good Returns. DRS. ANDERSON k UJNDYAcbCnrvl brill loaded a

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

No. 25--31 Queen Street, Honolulu.

11U11. .av.iv
thunder-clou- d on Thursday night, Prompt attention to all order?.
hnt. no lightninc appeared yesier

BELL 498.
Ar.-.- , 1 nu mmnred that a ten- - MUTUAL 56.

NOTARY PUBLIC
For the Island of Oahn.

Agent to take Acknowledgments to
Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-
lulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of I'itt A

Scott's l'rcight and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,

Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

Anr in the Police Court set DENT! STS,
WlWWWin,i 4b nno-p- r of the blustering H. HACKFELD & C0-- ,

i u vwv o - . j .

S. E. PIERCE,member forthe third ward, anci im OAT) T 1? 1

second vote of want of confidence ft OALJCi I

came to naugiu.
TIia TTnuRo went on smoothly Hotel St., opp.Dr.J.S.McGrew'

General Commission Agents

Oor. Fort & Queen Ort., Honolulu.

CHAS. V. E. DOVE,

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St.,
Honolulu. Oahu, H. Lta wftrV nn t.ho Anorbpriation FROM THE FOLLOWING THOR-

OUGHBRED STOCK :

OAS ADMINISTERED.bill in spite of all the prophecies ot
obfnrrl VVilc.OX CV Co. LOVE'S BAKERY

So. 7S Nuiinnu Ntreel
.m I . 1 Surveyor and Engineer. ARCHITECTSIt was reported through the Plymouth kock, B. RIPLEY)

REYNOLDS ,
C.
A.AOOOUNTAIWhite Faced Black Spanish,

CHARGES EXCEEDINGLY MODERATEHouse yesterday that the musical
NobleMarsden, had start- - MRH. BOBT.LOVB. Vroprlotroci

;grOflice with C. J. McCarthy,
louJnfr f.bfi cornet. A silent Office Spbeckels Block, Room .".

Honolulu, H. I.Merchant St., opposite Advertiser

White Leghorns,
Brown Leghorns,

Wyndotts,
Handans,

Buff Coachins.
Office.

Has Removed His Office to the A. L. SmithJ. M. A F. W. M'CUE8RKY.
4u Queen St, Hono.

R. W. M CHESNEY.
121 Clav St., S. P.

Block, Fort Street.

prayer went up that ne may Act

wind otY that way.
There was a vacant stare in the

eye of Uep. K ipahu yesterday.
He looked hard towards the empty
chair pf the Noble from Iao ; he
missed bis congenial friend.

During th afternoon session
sn Tday, Rep. A. S. Wilcox took

:l needed rest. He says that this

Blans, Specitications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-
ing.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Maps or Mechanical Drawing. Tracing,

and Blueprinting.

Krery Description or Plain and Fr-a- j,

Bread and Crackers,
B H E

Soda Crackers

Saloon Bread
Alwa n Hand.

MILK BREAD
a Bnouvn.

All island orders attended to.

Inquire at Waikiki Poultry Yard ,

M. W. McCHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer-

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

or
C. W. MACFARLANE.

P.O. Box 287. for Book or Newspaper'IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in its en
Illustration Beveehhtirety, call at the

HTJSTACE & CO., Island Order Promptly AUendoO U .
WILLIAM G. ACHI,

Attorney and counsellor at law,
Mutual Tel. No. go :I X L

J. M. DAVIDSON,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w.

Office Kaahumana Street.

P. O. Box No. 4S0. :

is about Tiis last term.
Long, long ago, (long before the

war) Noble Marsden was a great
kicker against long hours and
small pay. Now, when the honor-

able Noble is not oiling plantation
but only Government machinery,
the Noble has a different view al-

together.
It was rumored yesterday that

rin office formerly occupied by Mr. C
New and Second-Han- d Furniture House,

West Cor. Nuuanu and Kinjz Streets.
Notary Public and Real Estate

Broker.
Office?.'- - Merchant Street.Kosrers).

Dealers in

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which we

will sell at the very lowest market rates
for CASH.

THOMAS LINDSAY,
o

Bedroom Sets, WardrobeH, Ice Boxes, Stoves. Hanging Lamps, Kge
Bureaus, Chetfoniers, Steamer and Veranda Chairs. Sofas, BedLonnges, Baby

Cribs Clothes Baskets, Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat Srfea, Trunks, etc..
Sold at tne Lowest Cash prices at the L X L., corner Nuuanu and King

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale aue Retail Gram,Jeweler
1

W. AHAN A,

Merchant Tailor
HAS REMOVED TO

No. 50 Nuuanu Street
Two doors below old stand.

Is now prepared to serve enttomeM

better than ever.

flM Beli. Tblephonk No. 414.
bxreeiS; ritsFrouipt returns maue on goous ouiu uu wuiiuhiu.

three Cabinet Ministers were ready
to tender their resignations.but the
Minister of Fm nee still hangs on
his ideal, that he is a small Bis- - :

Mutual Telephone No. 19.
3083-l- vThomas Elock, King St.

Proprietor.S. W. LEDEREK,STREET.
P. O. Box 97,

ill FORT

Telephone S0.Particular attention paid to all

Stork Open Saturday Evenings Till 9 O'clock.kinds of Repairing. ,

?. J. FAGERROOS,

marck, and in spite of age and in-

firmity, can continue to conduct
the business of the country better
than any other man- -

Tf thfl Minictor holds out till

THE ROYAL SALOON,

Oor. SmiMun und Merchant mtret Satisfaction Guarantee.!.
:;no-i- mWATCHMAKER',

REMOVED TO McLEAN SI X NAM SINGrrm - - run

Under the r.r rtof

E. H. F Wolter,
Eeep.-vlwaj-

- in stock a variety of th best Wlnea,
Lienors, Ueers . and Ice rold b on ,drtight at

XX' BLOCK NO. 55 HOTEL STREET.

Thursday he will be convinced of
his mistake.

Noble Thurston and Mtorney-l.lener- al

Whiting had a slight spat
yesterday in regard to the pay of
police. His Excellency asked the
Noble why he did not do a: he

H. S. TR EG LOAN & SON.

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.,

MERCHANT TAILORS!
3114-t- f

opr.tB per tiat8.

Island Shells & urois
Begs to call the attention of the put.lu- - td

their lare and WU select, d

CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY, i oj Jg 1

be sold at Lowest grjeea. ,

does, whue he (tne Noble) was a PIANO "TUNING!
r? The Noble answeredIfSnifltfi

TIT HOLES ALE AND RETAIL,
that he could not, because lemon mm K. lt(K rrrnoui oniecuoner.ut No. 101 Fortcheap for cash, Fastrv Cook and baker. ll 'l.. Un.tlo Mi. nur midlthade was mm ww w Ehlar.' drv iroodi istore

W. H. BENSON.

i unJers on slate at Boom 13 1 I)Ph1(?1S Gent's Fine Furnishing ItoocIs.
Arlimrton Hotel Hotel St 3040-im- tl

I

UdUJf aimlawi o" Y mvutu.
Telephone 74No. 71 Hotel St.Some pertine-.i- t questions about anj prauk Oerti 'a ho store,

nuturalizatic-- a ot Chimese were put T. T LS I r
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Manslaughter .. Hawaiian Hardware Co., Id.
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lall l.rm 9Y.T' Qn'rfr A Fresh Consignment of

It 121
17

1.126 1,089

39 45
49 41

13 16
u 75
25 11

13M 236

1,286 1,458
434 484
II 21

under one bead, and amount to
l5,9-i6.8T- . Of this amount the
Supreme Court is credited with
113,756.10; the Police Court of
Honolulu with $20,946.90. The
circuit courts and judges paid in
$8209. The smallest amounts
came from the district magistrates
of Lanai and Puna, being respect-

ively $32 and $78.80. Printing
and advertising cost the very small
sum of $1178.70. Interpreters.

T T
if ii
17 IB

M 99

si

MELLINS FOODaside from the regular paid officers, nolulu whose homes are Sia

U the courts. Di-- 1 fated w;th rats

DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURERS

Just lieoeived by

113 and 115 Fort Street,

HONOLULU.

Vi-- Fxil fcoon.
7

IS U M 15 16 rt'r.
1 il Vt 23 Jnlr i.

New Koji.n t 9 i 99

;

THE DAILY
PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

SIX-PAG- E EDITION

Jaat an U fear not;
Lat ail tba and thou alm'at at ba

Thy Country', thy God'a. and Trath'a.

SATT'RDA y. JULY lo 1892.

A decision of the Supreme Court
in Banco, relating to the Chinese
passengers who left for San Fran-
cisco on the bark Sonoma and re-

turned on the schooner Transit, will
be found on another page. It decides
that the law which prohibits the
entry of Chinese without permits,
does not exempt such Chinese
when within the jurisdiction of
this Kingdom from the authority
of its laws and courtB. It clearly
establishes the law on what has
heretofore been a doubtful ques-

tion.

PEARL HARBJB.

Is Hawaii to remain forever a
country of lost opportunities? "It
might have been," is alwayB a
very sad refrain, for it contains
the reproach and condemnation of
neglected chances. We might
have had that close connection
with the United States for which
we now sigh, if we had not through
foolish political differences thrown
away the golden moment. Is the
same thing to be .true now with
regard to Pearl Harbor? In pas-sessi-

ng

that magnificent land-
locked sheet of deep water alone
in the middle of the North Pacific,
we hold that, which if not used is
of no use for us ; but which if we
do use is of vast and growing
value. Every civilized nation
recognizes the immense importance
of this little spot in the midst of
the growing commerce of the
world, and shall it boot nothing to
us that we own it? There is no
politics in the matter, it is simply
a commercial question to be treated
from a business standpoint. How
utterly foolish one should regard
the man who, owning a splendid
diamond, hides it away because if
he offers and gets its great value
he will no longer own it ! Is this
not exactly what Hawaii is in
danger of doing?

REPORT OF THE CHIEF JUSTICE.

5 SECOND NOTICE.

(Conclnded.)

An appropriation of $2500 IS

asked for the eighth volume of Ha-

waiian reports, for which sufficient
material will have accumulated
very soon.

The law library appears to be in
a very flourishing condition. There
are now 4349 volumes including
text books and reports. If the
Legislature will appropriate funds
enough to continue the various
series of reports, besides other
necessary publications, it will con-

tinue to be what it has at last be-

come a good working library.
The statistics of the work of the

Courts are always interesting.
Care in their preparation makes
them more so now than ever.
While the number of cases in the
Supreme Court has decreased by
nine, from 788, yet the increase of
business in the Courts of the whole
country has been considerable. The
total number of cases, civil and
criminal, in the years 1890-- 1 was
20,908, as contrasted with 18,079,
an increase of 2S29 over 1SSS-- 9.

The great increase has been in
civil bwsiness. A tabular state-
ment indicates the relative busi-
ness in some cases as follows :

Cases. 1890-9- 1 1SSS-- 9

Civil Suits 9,343 6,604
Criminal Prosecutions... 11,565 11,475

Assaults, etc.. 1,946 1,646
Adultery ., 254 313
Arson 13 11
Bribery .. 5 12

...:day, July ::, :Ss2.

The short notice on Rat
Traps last week rather boom-

ed that branch of our business
and gave us an idea of how

many people there are in Ho--

we are selling are really a very
Qunenor artir le thmrats don t

know they are in it until they
to get out- - 1 he lraPs are

made of copper wire and will

last until the millenium or'
longer.

Plenty of wind and no water
is a bad state of affairs for cat
tle or crops. The herds will

not fatten on wind, neither will

thp. croos thrive. You can

obviate the difficulty if you
want to. There is scarcely
anything in the way of the
Aermotor being successful in

putting water wherever it is

wanted provided you have the
water. The force pumps
which go with the Aermotor
have such wonderful power that
the water is sent into high

places and at long distances

even though the wind should
be very light It is marvelous
what these Aermotors will do

and how easy they run. A

gentleman from Maui to whom

we have sold two mills called

on us the other day and said
''the Aermotor has given such
perfect satisfaction during the

past year that I will want three

more.'1 This person is not
alone in pronouncing it the

best mill in existence.
There are people on the

islands who want them but
who are waiting for better
times before they buy. If these
people want to enjoy life and
make the times better, now is

the very time to buy an Aer-

motor because it will prevent
loss to cattle and to crops, it
will save the expense of what-

ever number of men they may
have engaged in pumping.
This is the year for economy
among the plantation men and
there is no greater economy
than the purchase of a steel
Aermotor. For grinding corn
it will do more work and is

cheaper thaji hand power and
is equally as good if not better
than a steam engine. Mr. C.

L. Wight says:
The 22foot geared Aermotor

purchased from you runs a
forge blower, a drill, 2 grind
stones, a latlie and a 20-h:- ch

circular saw. Ii performs its
work as well as a steam engir.e;
it burns no fuel, is ready
night and day and. in light
winds, heavy winds cr gusty
winds it is equally efficient. It
costs about five cents a day for
oil, inspection and repairs

You don't want any better
assurance of its superiorty than
that.

Again we mention the sup-

erior quality of our Pocket
Knives and Table Cutlery
selected from the best markets
of England and the United
States, and which we are
selling at prices that astonish
everyone. A new lot of car--

; vers received witnin tne last
ten days are decidedly the
the best we have ever shown.

j HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO., L'D.,

" -- mutrgling and
selling- - ..

Perjury, etc. ..
Rape attempt in-

cluded) ..
Kiot
Robbery
Violating Sunday law...

crviL SUITS.

On contracts
Torts damages, ......
kjectment......
Deserting, etc., contract

5,772
Tax cases .. 918 tos
Bankruptcy 40 27
Divorce 101 106
Probate 500 494
Banco hearings 88 93

It will be seen from the above
that of the 11.565 prosecutions,
nearly one-hal- f, or 5,502, were
for drunkenness, etc., gambling
and opium cases, while of the 9,343
civil cases, more than half, or 5.772
arose from our contract labor sys-

tem. The showing is not credita-
ble, and it is well known that for
6ome reason, many cases, probably
a third or a half of the drunks in
public places are not arrested. The
advocatesjof prohibition lay this
course of conduct to the desire on
the part of the authorities to min-

imize the evils directly chargeable
to the license laws. It is quite
likely also that a well regulated
police officer hesitates in making
an arrest till the conduct of a per
son under the influence of liquor
becomes disorderly.

Of the 11,565 criminal prosecu
tions there were 7,570 convictions,
while in 1888-- 9 of the 11,475 pros
ecutions, 7,895 were convicted
Just what conclusions are to be de
duced from this falling off in con
victions are not certain. It may
be that prisoners are more carefully
defended, or that juries will not
convict, or that the police make
arrests on less subtantial causes
The total number of prosecutions
does not indicate the absolute
number of arrests, but it is evident
that one out of every seven at least
of the population has been under
arrest at some time during the two
years. If the arrests in the 5,775!

contract labor cases are added
then it comes to about one in every
five, making no allowance for those
arrested two or three times.

With our mixed population it is
a m

interesting to oDserve wnat pro-

portion each nationality furnishes
of the criminal class. The statis-
tics do not go into particulars be-

yond Hawaiians, Chinese, Japan-
ese and Portuguese. Others are
classed as "all other nationalities."
Tabulated, the results are as fol-

lows :

"5:

eg r iC o . o .
s

o 2 2. g5ia 55 a, - S
Hawaiian.. .40,622 3,270 8.04 .43
Chinese ... ..15,301 1,509 9.86 .20
Japanese-.- .. 12,360 904 7.31 .12
Portuguese. 8,602 480 5.58 .06
All others... 13,105 1,407 10.73 .18

Were it not for the opium cases
the Chinese would furnish a small
number and the smallest propor-
tion of the criminal class, for the
itemized statistics show that of
765 convictions of offenses under
the opium statutes, 719 are of Chi-

nese. They figure largely in the
convictions under the gambling
laws, although the Japanese lead
in this list. Of 804 convictions,
the Japanese furnish 313. the Chi-

nese 278. The Chinese make 34
of 86 convictions under the Sab-

bath laws. It will thus be seen
that opium and gambling are the
besetting sins of the Chinese.

The Police Court of Honolulu
disposed of 4,886 cases ; the Hilo
Police Magistrate follows with 988
of the criminal calendar. The In-

termediary Court of Oahu records
32 cases, the smallest on the list.
Thn Honolulu Police Court has had
the largest number of civil cases
(1449), followed, as before, by the
Hilo Police Court. The circuit ;

courts and judges have had a fair
allowance of business. The dis-tri- ct

judges on Kauai have had the
largest number of civil cases j

(1471) ; the district courts of Oahu
the smallest (153).

Upon the subject of the cost of
the courts to the country, the j

statement of expenses is very in- -

teresting. Jury fees in eight terms
of the Supreme Court amount to

trvoo. -- o statement or jury lees
in the circuit courts appears, but
the expense of thirteen terms has
taken all of the appropriation
($10,000). The most expensive-ter-

was that of May, 1S90 ($2,-291.2- 5)

; the least was that in Wai-luk- u,

June, 1891 ($415.93). The
report does not show it, but no
doubt a considerable part of the
expenses of courts have been re-

turned in costs collected from par
ties r ines ana coeti are grouped

ANHEUSER - BUSCH

Brewing Association

ASSESSORS' NOTICE.

To the Inhabitants and other persons
liable to Pay Taxes in the Hawa-

iian Kingdom :

The A- - - --; or'a ot the Hawaiian
Kingdom hereby give notice that their
offices will be open from the FIRST TO
THE THIRTY-FIRS- T DAY OF JULY,
inclusive, from 9 a. u. to 4 p. m. (Sundays
and Holidays excepted; and on SATUR-
DAYS until 12 noon, and all persons
liable to be taxed in said Kingdom, eitiier
in their own right, or as Guardian, Ad-

ministrator, h xecutor, Trustee or other-
wise, are required by law to bring in to
th9 Assessors, within the time above
specified, true list of all their pol's and
estates both real and ersonal.

Your attention is called to the fol-

lowing Rules and Regulations of the
Minister of Finance for the Assessment
and Collection of Taxes for the Hawaiian
Kingdom :

No. 1 Value of land to be separate from
value of Buildings and Improve-
ments.

No. 2 In making a return, state the street
and number of lots in town, and lots in
the couutry shall be described by
noting the name of the Hi or Ahu-poa- a

in which they are situated, and
the number of the Land Commission
Award and Royal Patent under
which the land is held. Also, state
if any property has been sold during
the year, to whom and for what
price.

No. 3 Returns of Personal Property are
to be as of your Books of Julv 1st,
1892.

No. 4 Under Leasehold Interests a
Schedule must be given of all leases,
their term, rental and unexpired
term.

No. 5 Growing Crops of all kinds, not
specified above, are taxable.

No. 6 All Schedules attached to this
return are a part hereof, and must
be filled out as follows:

Schedule A Entitled "Growing Crop of
Cane." Requires the following parti-
culars: No. of Acres, Description,
Value per Acre, and Estimated
yield in tons of Sugar of Crop
Caues

Schedule 6 Entitled "Lands Leased."
Requires particulars as per rule
No . 4.

Schedule C Entitled "Lands held in
fee simple ;' Requires particulars as
per rule No. 2. Also, state if the
land is Forest, Cane or Pasture.

Schedule D Entitled "Cattle List.'' Re-

quires No. and Value of Working
and Herd Cattle, Milch Cows and
Bulls, Native or Imported.

No. 7 Consignment of Property,
wherever from, in or out of Bond,
are to be taxed here .

C. A. BROWN,
Assessor for Oahu.

C. H. DICKEY,
Assessor for Mam.

H. C. AUSTIN,
Assessor for Hawaii.

J. K. FARLEY,
Assessor for Kauai.

App oved by

H. A. WlDEMAXN,

Minister of Finance,
3104-3- w

The Minister of Finance approves of
the following list of persons to act as
Deputy Assessors and Collectors for the
year 1892 :

OAHU.

Honolulu T. A. Lloyd
Ewa and Waianae..- - S. Hookano
Waialna , P. Mahaulu
Koolaupoko No. 1 Asa Kaulia
Koolaupoko No. 2- - E. P. Aikue
Koolauloa L. J. Aylett

MAUI.

Lahaina David Taylor
Wailnkn Win. T. Robinson
Makawao David Morton
Hana-- J. P. Sylva
Molokai and Lanai J. Nakaleka

HAWAII.

Hilo and N. Hilo N. C. Willfong
Hamakoa Chas. Williams
South Kohala Wilmot Vredenburg
North Kohala Eben P. Low
North Kona J. Kaelemakule
South Kona Thos. H. Wright
Kau o.T. Shipman
Puna J, K, Elderts

KAUAI.

Waimea and Niihau Ta. Brandt
Koloa A. K. Mika
Lihne J. B. Hanaike
Kawaihau S. Kaui
Hanalei W. E. Deverill

H. A. WIDEMANN,
Minister of Finance.

Finance Department, June 22, 192.
3106-t- f

Lost or Stolen.

DRAFT NO. 6032, DRAWN BY
Sugar Co. on Hackfeld & Co.,

Honolulu for three hundred and forty
dollars ($340;; payment on same has
been stopped; information to be left at
P. C. A. office.

Honolulu, July 12, 1892. 3122-4- t

hing for the country. Witnesses
in criminal cases cost foVJi.fto.
the most expensive term being
the November term., 1891., in Wai- -

,

mea. The expenditures in the Ju- - i

dietary Department, so far as ap
pears in the report, appear to be
characterized by economy.

The report might have furnished
more and extremely interesting

such as comparative
tables of fines and imprisonments
imposed for the same offense by
different courts or judges ; the
number of days upon which sittings
were held in all of the courts ; the
number of first offenses, as well as
those subsequent ; the actual num-
ber of different persons convicted ;

the amounts of fines and costs
separately, in cases arising under
the opium, liquor, master and ser-

vant and some other laws; also
the cost to tho country of such
cases, as well as the real expense
of each of the courts, besides other
important information. But, on the
whole, the report is creditable and
contains much of value. We can
not expect the most valuable and
precise statistics all at once, nor
from the men who in some cases
fill the lower judicial offices.
Enough is given to afford the
statesman and legislator valuable
material to worx upon, more in
deed than will be used.

FINE SOAPS
For Family Fae.

Aii IKVOICg JCST AT HAND.

ROYAL SaVON. It is made onlv from
puntied oil, upon an entirely new princi
pie boiled and throughly saponified
giving it a very agreeable odor. As a
Laundry S jap and Grease Eradicator, it
stands unrivaled in the market, requiring
a less quantity of Soap and less work to
do the washing of a small family than
any ordinary rosin isoap. it will wash
equally as well in hard as soft water.
OIL and B R AX guaranteed to be the
finest oil and Borax Soap in the market ;
not adulturated with any material to
cheapen its cost. Full weight. WHITE
CASTILE SOAP Harness Oil, Salad
(hi, VV ortbestershire Saaces, Putz
Pomade, Idanha Water.

tJmW The above consignment will be
closed out at very low prices.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Cummins rew Building,
Fokt Street.

1383.1885

Auction Salts.

BY JAS. F. MORGAN.

THIS DAY.

AUCTION SALE OF

Heal Estate aod Leases !

THIS DAY, JULY 16

AT 12 O'CLOCK BTOOff,

At my Salesroom, Queen Street, I will
sell lit Public Auction, bv order

of EDWARD FTJRSTE-NAU- V

Mortgagee,
the following

Valuable PrmeM

1 31 8-1- acres of Land at Waiahole,
Koolaupoko, Oahu.

2 1 parcel of Land on north side of
Merchant Street, adjoining the lumber
yard ot iwers& Cooke. The lot has a
frontatt' f 44 feet on Merchant street
and is from 43 to 54 feet deep. There is
a Lare House on the property at preeent
rented at $15 per month.

3 Lease of Property on Punchbowl
street. The lease is for 30 years from
March 20, 1SS0, at $110 per year. This
property is sublet as follows :

1 The Large Residence of W. S. Luce,
Esq., at $50 per month; expires in
LO&

2 Ljt above the Luce Residence is
leased ::or 30 years from 1S80, at $15 per
year.

Lot and House below the Luce resi- -
forraer'' rented at $20 per month

at present flnoccumcn.
The above offer unusual opportunities

for safe investment.
For further particulars apply

to

Jas. P Morgan,
SUB--lt AUCTIONEER.

The Advertiser has the largest
circulation and prints more live news
than any of its alleged contemDo- -
raries. Its advertising columns
prove mat Dusiness men Know a good
thing when they see it. If you do
not tflta thia innmel vrvn am
the times.

ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Brewers of Fine Beer Exclusively

MANUFACTURED FROM
Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops.

No Corn or Corn preparations n?ed in place of Mali, as is done
by other Eastern Breweries, in order to cheapen the cost of their Beer,
and to compete with onr world-renowne- d and justly famed article.

With the Completion of the New BrewhouMi
the Brewing: Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Bbewing Capacity : C kettles every 24 hours, 6,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000

Barrels per year.
Consumption of Material: Malt. 12,000 bushels per day 3,600,000

bushels per year. Hops: 7,500 lbs. per day 2,260,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Cora Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It is, therefore, the highest priced but the
most xcholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shipping Capacity : 100,000,000 Bottles and 6,000,000 &egS.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and the
highest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of the
International Exhibition, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all
others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade
Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as "SPECIAL BREW," with
a handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best " EXPORT
ANHEUSER" in dark bottles, heretofore inported, we will now supply to
the trade in quantities to suit.

25 20
S 141

140 97
3,021 2,696

31 25

24 33
1,316 1,278

609 550
10 8

273 368
283 280

isurelary
Conspiracy
Desertions (husbands or

wives)
Drunkenness
Embezzlement
Forgery,, and with utter-

ing
Gambling, etc
juarcony (an degrees)...
Libe) .
Liquor laws, selling, etc.
Malicious injury...

(Opp. Spreckeis' Block),

FORT STREET.
G. W. MACFARLANE & CO

Agents for the Hawaiian IsUndJ.8098-t- f
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
FHOM AND AFTER FEB. 1. 18W2.

Base hall to day at 3:i5U o'clock,

Cuucert this afternoon at Bmiaa
Square by tbo hand.

lira, E Uatchelor has a notice t i

creditors in this

Third beaetneo. Lishmao
again fur the Volcano trip.

A check on liiahop & (Jo. 'a hank,
in favor of MUa Woodward, has
been lost.

Hohron, Newman & Co. have ioal
received a ton of Pond's Extract and
other remedies.

Today at noon J as. F. Morgan
will hold an auction sale of real
estate and leases.

Pure guava jelly can he had of
Mrs. A. P. Jones, Fort street, three
doors above Kukui street.

Benson, Smith & Co. have just re-
ceived a new consignment of Melliu's
food direct from the manufacturers.

A number of tourists visited the
Legislative Hall yesterday afternoon
to hear the remarks of the law-
makers.

One bunch of Advertiser ballots
was found in the tin boxI yesterday
which were blank. They were de-
stroyed.

Evangelistic services will be held
to night and to morrow evening at
Bethel Hall under the auspices of
tne i. M. u. A.

.
A. prisoner named Sterringer es- -

caped from the prison gang yester- -

day about 3 o'clock and was recap- -

tllrftti ;n ine eveDlpg- -

On Tuesday, J uly 19, Jas. F. Mor
gan will hold an important sale of
real estate. A list of the property
can be found elsewhere.

The Kamehamehas and the Ha-wai- is

play a league game this after-
noon. It will be the last appearance
of the college club this season.

Pan Gee was in the Police Court
yesterday morning charged with
smnggling a gun ashore from a
vessel, tie will be tried to day.

New millinery goods and latest
style hats and toques just arrived on
mo auairaua hiw uuw ueiug opoueu
at Sachs store at 104 Fort street.

Mr. P. Gardiner has made a model
of an Atlantic steamer. It is orrx- -

hibition at Ludwignen & Cro nV
candy store and is well worth see V

V

mg.
.

The Advertiser ballot appears in
this issue. The season is drawing to
a cloee so you will not have many
more opportunities to cut it out and
vote.

On Monday morning at 10 o'clock ty-fo- ur scaling schooiiftrH are th
at the store of H. Hackfeld Ac Co., prived of their Stippilca in COnse
Jae. F. Morgan will hold an nnder- - quence.
writer's sale of damaged merchan- - , t

LlKlWrlM' ITI.MIC

WHARF AND WAVE

Diamond Hlai, July fi y p.m.
Weather, foggy ; wind, high N. E.

Parser v. White of the Mika-bala- ,

took Purser Hoaa'f place on
the W. Q. Hall yesterday, while
the latter reinaJai athocc to attend
to the duties of the Company's
freight and ticket ofhVe.

The J anbh bark J. J. Lor, was
moored near the O. S.S. Co.'s wharf
yesterday. Capt. Nelson is not d"
clded yet as to the future move-
ment of his vessel.

The steamer Pele took 00 tons
of coal t Wairaoa, Kauai, yester-
day.

The steamer Hawaii will leave at
10 a. m. Monday for Xuu ane va-

rious Hamskna ports.
The brigantine Consueh) was ex-

pected to depart from Kahului for
San Francisco this-week- .

The schooner Transit is at the
Fort street wharf. V

The American barkentine SN,N.
Castle, Capt. L. EL Hubbard, r- -

nveu from ban on the
morning of July loth, having madej

I Al - ail .1 T T r.
MW l"8wwn iu i jua s. xier

30,000 bricks.

san FRANCISCO items.
The man-of-w- ar Yorktown, com-

manded by "Fighting Bob" Evans,
has been sent to the Behring to
look out for seal poachers. Evans
says that he will clear the sea of
sealers, and there are rumors that
his vessel and the Mohican have j

both fired on runaway schooners to j

compel them to haul to.

There is little prospect that the
Pacific Mail will get the steamer
China on the American register
at this session of Congress. Sena- - j

tor Felton says ho will light the
bill unless the Zealandia is also i

given American registry
The yacht Ada has sailed for

Cocoa Island in search of the trea- -

sure supposed to be buried there.
Hhe is a frail craft of a few tons
burden and doubts are expressed
mat S1H' Will ever get ttierc.

The battleship Texas was
launched at the Norfolk, Ya. Navy
Yard on the 28th ult. in the pres-
ence of loOO spectators.

The steamer Coquitlam which
rried supplies from Victoria to

the British Kculing fleet has been
captured for violating the United
States revenue laWB. She landed
al a port in the United Slates
where she could not enter. Twen- -

From our Han Pranclfoo Oorraapotuleatd

Vals won the inter-collegiat- e boat
race on the Thames, at New lon
don, CoOH.j beating Harvard and
Colombia by many lengths.

Tammany won ths Realisation
Stakes, worth 183,000. at Bheeps--

head I'.ay, N. Y., on the Ztl. The
I'epper was ser.ond.

Tbs iteain launch Yankee
Dtoodls mads s mile in 2 mintitss
1 0fi leeonds on the Bohnylkill
river, near I'hilao'elphia, on tho
1th. This bent the heat, prrviouw
(im'- - tor a fleam vonael- - 2:154,
nUtdl by the Nerwoo

The pAjH rf Monmouth Tnrk,
Mi" jrr'te.f.f race eoiirKo in America,
h-- i ve been reopsned The bonrse
wrt SlOSeu hy a INnW .InrRey luw
sgfliost " disorderly hottsei' Thi
crmCSTi havo bfOfl arr'Rt'l tfid
will fight thi law

I'.'iin Hatnlln and Qiobe havo
radtteed ihn wri'. team Ifoitltig
record to 2 VI.

Oarlihad saptufdd thn Afiirl6Ati
h rhy at. Ofl th rof.h, with
TahJiar. tho Calilomia nOfSS,

r,nr Til ptifSH was worth

(ieOfgS DiHoH won tm worhJ'B
fe n Ier-r7ei(r- ht balfifnOtlSnifl 0fi
tbs 5f7tti Hitifitd by deifeatifi sfd
lohnsoTi. of KyfiKh'fi'l, at ('nwy
(gland A Ulf ie ( .,b. ' fi(ht
fsid twenty sven rourio'5, afl
i wa nip -- nii'l ItH k "II br wy
H.roijgh

jf&tiMH Y. Kerr, putbliitlij of h
riree'W sod rtpoTtfttnan, 'li'f pt
Dentefi ('olo , feeitttiy, tf besnifi
hag" of H,n luritrs 'f ho ppn, will

contin tied by his beifi,
Tbe yiin'ts iurlinp, Atrgif. Mip

p), C.yr t,r,, fesair nrol ptrlop
r,,.,,, ffom s.,n trraneisi to Wants
Crnsllli 2 tllS f olir..

.r.ronf,Mr.r I . rr f r.tnti.i i.rr A IV

Rtrreokeli of tai Psjiltle isK hi
( irih -- 70r f.for.t th Af?if- -

eigJrl minnfos.

Th sT7"oq f,f f j, Ssiond "'ftigre- -

(fs'ioti of St. Andrew 'a Ustnedfil
to rrrrrow fonday), will be as fnl
rows: 9tri a. a. morning prayf
''r ''"ti. T .ore in F anthem lfar
ffif when I saw by Kir,e Mnll c :o
P St . f. -- T. '.fig tyitli oftTrn'irr ; hymftS
370, 2rV! and 20W Bet. Aleisttder
Msetiinioslh patoT All are eordially
IsrfHed to tnesi ssrtieei

i Va tan ( btitfb
Services of worship on Sunday

as follows: Af II t Ifc and 7 djfo

p. m. Freaching by the pastor
Srthje-- of e7er?fi? di"0'(ra".

The econoroi'- - Tp'-'-- t of th qi
Hon 6l Iegs1?m? tM " All

re invited.

Beer' Ilustace - Co. wtl Bdl Al-geroi- jii

Firewood m i . ,

($ 11 a Cord, eali, dtiivtred free be-

tween the following limits 1'uMch-bow- l.

School and LilSha Cm (

Per S. Au:r..i.i Todsv,
13th July, from San Francisco,
Cataariuo's Refrigt rator ha ar
rived wiih a full aortuieut oi Frozen
Fruits and Oysters, Plum?, Cherr: --

Pears. Oranges. Peache. Apricots,
Lemon?, Limes, Cauliflower, Celery.
Red Qabbttgx. While Cabbage.
Asparagus lthuoarb. Frwh Sal-
mon. Etc. Assorted Boxes of Fruit
packed to order. Oakland corn-fe- d

Turkey an! Hooters: also fJaroe
Fowls.

Mutual Tel. ' Sl'JtSt

All objects that come in con
tact with houey will be sweetened.
Have a little honey infused into your
life, and it (not the honey surely will

i become sweeter, no matter how sweet
it already is. Do Yoa Drop ? Then,

, go to the Flite Ice Cream Parlors
and try their most excellent Ice
Cream, Sherbets. Ice I ream irHla,
and Cream Milk Shakes. 3119-l- w

Hawaiian Fan and Cur
ios in great variety at the Elite Ice
Cream Pari-ors- . Ult-l-ai

tJtT Dr. McLennan has rem
to Alakea street, opposite the Y. M.
C. A. Hall, premises lately OOOttpied

by Dr. Lut z. Office hours ; to 12, I
to 4 and evening to 7. Sundays
10 to 1. Bell Telephone. 197, Mutual.
682. ni.vtf

Sale of Goods Damaged by
Water during the lata storm, for the
benefit of whom il may eoncorn. com-

mencing Fridaji May t. Bean .t

OUNN, 100 Port street (BlOTTM hhvk .

;iKWtf.

cis vliiiuTtiaciiirtihj.

- M A K KH

MKs. MA.RCLL.LINO,

Four Sl'RKFT.

Cuts .mil Kits Dresses!

Annual Meetiiisr.

Sh IKHOI Dl OK u vT 1st Huuai Mill Company will please
Inkn notien that the Annual Meeting
will ho held At llie tiftlOttOl 0 DfSWSI W

Company, oti l';M. laty li next,
at 10 uVloi-- a. m.

.t. O ( VK 1 I K,
Meoretary Hanslei H Mill

Honololu, July ith, M ' illteiCM

liooms ami Hoanl

k ' V V M KM 'III l UOOMH
4m and bOafd ttl ;i private hoWSO Si
tCoittiastfesl . I he house i merly oeeupled
by Mm. Mi CArhm :utv

for ic,is k or S&te.

iii :iim N i, hn hUNAhll.O

in itfeett a iuarii ! 'upied bjr
ItohlSWOI (h , out pining dnnhla

parlors, A hwlnwrni" drswiossod
Imlli tiiimio, .linitifj rOOtM, '"I'V mi'l
hii' iipn Orootins loOttlOft fteet, well
nit aprynnt1!' rOoma, ptalda and fhihpn

limiap lit fpaf Ol htA hi I'liitding.
If I I U I.IK.

3m;; tf W ii, f ,,.,, i natlca .V

!' i HA1 1S.

I I II: I I I A i 11,1,1
Lady oi (1ltlMS Dorse
Alo.. I fool opt0,l 'aniauo. in

looil coftuitloti Applv i"
II IO If M M Mi MTV

'mii i ;ii MHtuNl 11 - POlH
I Aisigoesttt BaokrOpter of Otnotoel

lino okas Hsmakoai EiaSrSiXi
tuition tn all rireu ItorS ol said Bankritpl
ebo have prorel theli claims) thai he
haa nitd hie SftOOHtS ea Assignee SHij
n estitieti lei dlsehargei soo he
bfesehl the same foi allowance to Ihe
1 1 ,.i rtich i Bickt i '". I ostites ol the
Bostettts I ottlij stl PHlDAI , lob
qt n M l i.,..v m . a' StnltiU litHS Shn
pises euv t',c"" loleresteil ' m
bsafd, k p'M.t

4ss)soee to Btioktuptr1! ol Omoto
HmmmImIm, ted, i hbi 1802 :tli':i 'O

rvc n i'

WtNi yy-- wn h pni MM f

the pteretl "( Low ISO I

n tits HfHi ol rsH wsllii Ihe Hce
t!atal"f aMlie corner of Pswss Krto
Waiklkl fid. WlrjS V"' n s Opl rSS
poosdbtefMt sotoelttsol Loin rail riih oi
I Ml) i .. 'A i

tPlgoed WfNM i i w i

f

Finn I V;m miuh

I f I'll I fJ I.I I , Ml It I 1A Ititie IftOjJ, and not paid lit
Aostjat 1 ;" placed Into hn u,'v ,j
'd my nttorttaf SfiiJ ptmnt HfOfil nt
once.

lAMA::' iULU)i

M I I ' i i., M A K It
And

MAflV I? Mftfjtjd,

I" !! ! MR M A K I I?

19 tlaoai litest.
Slie lw

Th- - Ken Vork Herald has re-

ceived a dispatch from Montevideo,
which eays Mat the Brazilian gun-
boats Canioe.n and Marajo, under
command of Captain Candido Dos
Santos Lara, have arrived at Porto
Aiegre. The purpose was to over-
awe the revolutionists. After a
consultation with General Silva
Livares, who was in command of
the Federal military forces, it was
decided to bombard the city.

When the heavy guns of the
warships began to drop shells into
the doomed city there was the
wildest panic. The revolutionary
troops were quickly driven to
shelter, and the inhabitants, as
well as they could, hid themselves
from the destructive missiles.
Building after building was shat-
tered by the heavy projectiles, and
in a comparatively short time the
city was in ruins.

The Parliamentarv party made
a triumphal entry into Porto Aie-
gre, meeting with little or no re-

sistance. The scene was a dread-
ful one. The town was wrecked
o,i ,n,. AanA r.lin the ruin9 itlrthf; etreet Jugt

ow manv were kiled U ifJ g

sible to tell at present, but the list
will be a long one.

General Livares, at the head of
5000 Federal troops, assisted by a
naval brigade from the squadron
under command of Captain Lara,
is preparing for an attack on Cas-tilhista- s,

defended by 6000 troops,
under Generals Isadoro and Pin-her- o

Machado. Both sides are full
of fight and a bloody and des-
perate battle is certain when the
two armies meet.

Card of Thanks.
The members of the family of

the late Alexander J. Cartwright
desire to convey their deep grati
tude and warm, heartfelt thanks
to the kind friends who came to
them in their sorrow, and who con-
tributed so many beautiful floral
tokens of sympathy and regard to
his memory.

New niiotTtisciucuto.

Lost.

HECK NO. 66, DATED JULY i,' J 1802, drawn by J. T. Watsrhooss on
Bishop iSc Co., favor of MisN Woodwarcl
for $00 i'm lost. All persoiiH ue herohy
cantionsd sgainst negotiatlas sans :c
paymeol has boso topped, The Oadsr
will plsass rstara to J. T, Waterhottts

. 312Mt

TH Bl OXIiSBRATBl

Pure Guava Jellv!
tfanufaotttfed by lifts. . v JONB6

mi Port, i doers abovs Kakol il
ati5-o-t

NOTICE To DEBTORS.

rpHK i NUKhHKiM.n hereby
givei botloS that pl' in the solo

owasi ol ths swsf1y bminssi bsretofore
oondttsted foi bei ," vt Bi.n). liens
lulu, by JuKonh It ttbash i Thai nin has
dstei mined to tttoss "" said business stnl
oi iu sllootstandlfig aseouatSi wbers
fors ill psftisi swltts sceoonts t"i t(oods
pufchsssd oi wit sobs at befsteteafs
lieriy hotltted to make prowpl naymssl
it I In-- - nmiii l ' V Aplifoid, ill liia
idii on Weft lisnl stfssti Mi Asbford's
receipts will i"1 (food scttUtanes KM ill
gosh soooontSi

MUM I BATCH ILOW
Honoltiht, Julv t if i ' 1185 2w

hon saiJ';.
i . i i i TOP BtJCf(l Inquire wta: h.l, f '.hil.lna .11 I T. B 1,041

N I'M IK.

'Till I l MM I I 01 I HI
I Mtoekholdsfi of theHswsllsii r-o-

P.qll Apv i'.rt will be Mid h.
rooms of uhsmrjet ol Commeree
WIMMP.HA V, Lily I ', at I? '.(

f'cl' h e m,

8 tOT l i," ni.-iy- meeting ha hon
iKwponed From Wetlrtetstlay fulr l'h
Wednesday, filv EN)

t II I l III
II 'I t'l Boi-rolat-

licniitiful I'll (in.

(,tii- - ;i tt( rr;i I "nil n
I Pupa " fw wi.ka ef. fnr oah'

ply lo thia nffiee.
lift? If

I ' I W A I I A. NT

BASE BALL ASMI0N BH0lfNI)8

I'll KOI HTIIKI

On HrttMrdaVi hih Hi

si ;o

h .MIM ItOMM'lifl !

a ltoSfori
I .;!'!rr.n I Or

:

t f VO IN OtOf 'iprgt
f'nrnii0 to V.'fJvfT rcorfh.

fiMt'y.

August
t lower 11

The iior.. 1 Y. i? the
SheruT of Kcr.t Co.. lie... and lives
at Dover. :he Coantv Seat and Cap-
ita: Scate the sheriff is a
g?entienun fifty-nin- e --ears of
no th-.- s is w he ssvs : ' I' used your Agxist PTower for
eral years in my family aac for wf"own use. and found it does ate

"more srxx1. than any ether remedy." I bzx "r : led with what I
1 "

ie A pain comes
T a?t of mv head first,

general headache
-' s k and voTn't

.At to.-- i I have a fullness
after a pressure arter eafcng
at C '

v : -:- ,r:-.3cb. and
' socuTK - when food seemed to rise

M apta nrv throat and month. When
4 ' I feci this coming on if I take a

little Auy-us- ; Fiov. c: it relieves" me. . '. is the best remedy I have
1 uatu rti . . : : reason

"I tike it and recommend it tn
others as a great remedy for Dys--

G. G. GREEN' Sole Manufacturer,
New Ir.xcT. P. S. A.

TEE 0HEAPS8I PULGE
in Btaaslaai i ?e'. Mi

rlumhin 1 and Tinwork
r

-- IVmh is at

JAMBS NOTT, JH's
Dor. King ind Alakn Sis

Prices Lower than Ever! Call and

be Convinced.

'In ordering hv Toierthon lo nut
ani nnij uj thp right nnmlvr

Mutual Tdophoue-Slor- -o iN.l. Kom-den-

2H. IVli Telenhone- sumv Ts.
1 O. Ux 3S2.

Sl'KAKS FOH ri'SKI.F.

Hov.m in. .Inno 1S;U.
Pim; Mr bai 1 te-- l it wMild ho

unirratotul oi mo to rolnrn to New flo4V
ln without rpreMnc in writing my
iiy and Ihnkfulneaa to aim gld v liod foi
I ho eoiup'.e'o euro of my oattcof by our j

iuMrumonf alitx . Mor raHialH ril- -
idi'iinu none had Iwn out twito. and

ai rtt;AAted ao much that our (rTtntf
thvtnr In ivnaid thai thetv n a nocitro for
it.

Hut bin who wotka in mon both to will
and to do $w. lc.l me heif. in pnam-o- i to
mv prayrr Ami I hope (he time fn al
hand w hen the ohaliitol ion lo r.un aim-onff- ul

Itvalmonl ol thia wvple will lv
IWOpi AW:V

mm mil vn
rhrixtohuo h. New KeAod

2 l.ts for Sale.

.) Mm iJtX'AfRll Ul I

deneo lute, 'AhM'MI fpot oa,h. At
Mukiki. .n reaootiAhle term".

Pur further iartenlars apph at
. i net Kinau au.l lnnehbowl Sttvot
o

nuiw l rvtl HdRADk

t I i; m i 01 Nil
It I .moil mo n at ,; n castle kin

otveol Vl0phonP Mnlnil (ttt, Mell n?!.

FOB UKNT,

mi iim i .u'
Rtipleo rtt K B Thomas os ka
plolani Htrei l .iiniu-in.hnl- i ii Onn

ia oi the t i'i and hathot. POBSessloO
uiip., inno lot. wy . partitOliri
OM'ptitO of

i I
. boaudman,
M not. mi H.inaa.

I'or Snle in Km liutijro.

i.i mi .i i H
desirable paf of ttoholnjo. lilt
lor. HiniMii Boom, ti r h.,nma.

PaOtty, Rftpheo, feslng Roojbi inmaio
hodse Uotisse ad Join Ins of 5 vajietd
Booms. Htore ttnmn an'l Bafh PWsim
t ,.t in, i, gnrj (..i Pu oi . rhanoe for
nmallet ptopeHj sod rash 01 septtHt.j
All the bnildlnsa are psw. iHtS bji"Hk
from Pram Wat Apimt af Ibis offlei' 8018 ff

K m mai it;.

I U Ul 11(1. M ATI, THf
. ... . ' .n.ii.... rieWi tWS SSSrt nnililinyr

W A 1 I ,1'HP I 1 1 II 1 .

- m v d bV Q V Marfr!nno
1,, opposite the railroad depot. lso!ta-bl- e

1' I hi ;" si Block oi Hotel I 'oth- -

,.,,,, la o vh'w if th aa App'- - I

M, t IMh III I ..I.
li Noonrio Arenon.

8li4tl

i ; N U I N KVl
WH 18 8-h- ol f?ftf. 4nil

near f 'Sftl (A t'onkp'o

HATHttl AftOAl PtllUOtBtCAL A HP

8tm0tCl ISRIlMFSl MAPCtt

j
(S prepared noe tn mXp repslrnll

jjjn-t- f,f ittt Machinery! JLawo Mpecrs,
Pewlna MscJbloes. Mono phtols, liOckS,
etc., etr.j Pdrttdna n speclaltyr. Alto,
Intentions prar' trail t d"tpfopj"d ; tlran
in. PsttsHt Toifelng, Ktperlrnental and
line Machine kotk oi n" k?od. iodf t

ftm fie othc.T Ntands promptly atf' ' '

b J,n,nir,n OBfr,teed. ?wei-9-

Hawaiian Stamps
WANTKD.

I WILL TAY ('asH
w- - - lift

r?ie ufl.-n- - U!t pt luitKtwci a:,v aiiquaniitv wi.I be atnpHHl. ne tuatttr ho
Rmal. . m the mtar rstw
i oeot. nowt o
1 cent, bine (
. , vr. ; pvr 4p
: err." wrnulion. 1 &

cent , hrcwu 50r oent, rose 0
2 wait. viail. itwiie SO
5 cer:. cr- - l u.:n- sjx
p oeut.

ont. .a au- - shl. ruaca 4
IV oanU wrrmhon b W

brown
a cent, taaoi.
IT cent, mauve ...
lb cent. bnwn.... b CI'
IS cent, mi 10 00

cer;. ',;.-- ;
. 10 00

,V cent , ml . , MM 15 00
(H

1 40
cent en 7b

b oeni envelope...., 1 60
10 cent rv.vt to s 00

aP No torn sUnir wanted at any
if)oe Addrw :

I WASUBLK
Ml W'.m ; S1 ?san Franeiswv,

S01 141 S-- U

TO THE
KAtiLE H0U8S,

OR Ti, 1 1UB

ARLINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street

RATE
Tahlc Board pt
KMtni and 1 .odp n$... ? "
H.-aT- l an.l lAlginf; .fit rsr iwl,
SPBT'Sixvial monthlv prioea.
T. K. KKOl t '. lv

E. B. THOMAS,
( ontrat tor and Builder

RST51SATK! h 0i
all kmda i Hnrk. !mn.
Ston and Wivh Hmlfl-A4lkinlfn- f

Johhinp
in l.hf huildinp tradr at

temled to Keep fm at p: itVKK. i,m
tmenl . Iron Jton fipe and ft intr, oll
ami upm m ;,kno,i i

Vjnavi T..P n.'.'lp, ire. uriii eole?"
tBllform and Moutivi f uriil, linmit
iNirhing And Hleckn. Kt

Oflie and Vail Ooi nfi mkI Sn it,
w Oltiep Hourv M 1? 1 to r in
Telephone Uell S.M ; Mntnnl 41T i

itenoe. Mutual 410. rx U, It?.

nkw oooiba
4 Fits Assort4ne)n1

M ATI iN- - Ol Mi K IMA,

CHlueec Kire tfAekora. lb kef xno
Kxmla. .latAnee lVo i.t,,- - - - x .

Hand namted PorofilaiB

A ffw ol hrt hand iwhmideriM

t.U urn! SATIN srU'
T;TSON KKAMMS,

Abh. ik.i eolom and pattern of rrep
Kill, Maal. V.lani Te-- a t 0M

a.-.- d Kaueera. A nr ).

A (a of thoaa hanit) Moaquite l'vm
Aio an aortmeul of u m la ot

HntffVlt riKUPu :vnrr;ibles
Alo, A amall ne)v--t on or UVAXWI

.v. I i MISS

WUW V( CHAM & hk

Is it Etat Knoiiffli?

N flMO doniivd to ri i onl :0l
laia, and romdnded to have them taVe
the hum of a type xnitfon letter, printed

n Iheh own httev head, in eisht
minnres, th iyte wtitoi ha.i written
thelettet of r t A w.rta. on tho atencil
ihet I plaeed 11 Is the Misaeostapn, inked
tha nheef and iwinted the firtrt oopv, and
m ex art b 1 minutes perfepj iajples
n ha loifpi wereprinteil. Thfasstnelsh-int- f

osn OOly OS obtained bv t'
alii ol a flraf i la"" dnplli'atlna: device, in
thi eaee B coet the tivm jnst 1 cents to
do th. u.niIi tfie ropfea CSS ht

otnvV o(l on anv qnalltv ol ap.i ft will
fie an aav mallei to ialrnlto the nwt
of fretfing ont fy rfrcolare. Vhi val"-ei,--

a doylre ft the pto Minpo
nsAt'O la l)est appieclSred by thoee who
wish to do a Isrfre smonnl ol work Ins
abort pjftof of tima, ThtP oil. olftt wai
an ordinary every dav letter, apd no'
made up ho th' pnrpoee of shnWlnr
apeed ' Tn. noon Ksaeirn."

HiMMti-- NTAVMAN ft n.
Aliens

i 11 for n i a

FEED 00.,
KIM. WHHiHT.

Rave on Hand and fft Male

I Mil) every m-mt- h (mm tlmf'oast
hr rxnv hpat nnaMtv of

I I ay Hiul 1 r:nn
IM eii kinds, at thtj -- i lowest prices!

Delivered yrompfly to n.nv pn
of the ffty.

nn r re? rlttM.'

Waynbnu"e, Leleo-- Mntnnl tVlcfihnnr
ll ; Ball Telephone 121,

frfflre wBh V i'. 'lollra Bell Tele
phone MntnnlTnleph 138.

j nn Ddllflre reward wlllbopohl fo
;?,f..,,i:. ,t j t,.., t fn ,i,, M
rnof rjnd ponttoflon of nnynrj" lienl
Ine the 1)au. AnvritTTar-- left 81 tin
offlre nr reefdenee bf an - 1

It A I N 8
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

I.f Honolulu ..:15 8:45 1:4ft :S5f
arriv Honoullult 7:'io 9:57 :ft7 5:8St
Leave Honoullull 730: 10:43 3:43 8:48t
lrrUe Honolulu .. 8:35 11:55 4:55 8:ftOt

PEARL I'lTY LOCL.

Leave Honolulu... ft 401

Arrive Pearl City. 5:581
Leave Pearl City . 6:00
Arrive Honolulu.. 6 40

t Saturdays only.
Sunday s excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

rORKION MAIL STKAMKKS.

LOCAL LIHC t, d. AUSTRALIA.

Leave Arrive Leave
San Francisco. Honolulu. Honolulu.
July 5 Julv 12 . . July 20
Aug. 2 ..Aug.y. ...Aug. 16
Aug. 30 . .Sept. a. . .Sept. 13
Sept. 27 Oct, 4 . . ..Oct. 11
Oct. 25 ..Nov. I... ....Sot. 8
Nov, 22 Nov, 24.. lec. 6
Pec. 20 .. . . Dec. 27 . Jan. 3

OTUKR KORKIOS STKAMSKS.

8. S. Gaelic due froru Japan.. .Aug. 11

H. 8. Gaelic due from Sau Francisco.Oct. 26

ocaasic THROUGH LIN E.

Amve from San Sail for San Fran- - j

Praatisco. rises
Monowai July 29 Alameda j

Manposa Aug 25 Monowai
Mouowai Sept. 22 Alameda j

Mnpoia "... .'.Not. 17 .
.'

. . . . .Monowai :

wmbmmbbwmwmmwwmitmmwwimm

Meteoroloctcal Kecord.
BT thi sovaaxxaxT srBvar. ptbushkd

EVrai MOMOAT.

BAKOH. THMMO
j9 3C 2. o

7 - 31: c a.
3 B

. -
Son. 83,0.10 ml 4 Ksm

430.0T JO 03 74 ajio.oa C7 Si MB

Tue. Ma.iatt.aa 74 3i0.0l 71 f - sr.
Wed fJ0. 13 30.09 75 H o.Ol
inn T 30. 1 JO. 08 741 SSIO.CO 4 KB
Pri'j 8 W U3) 07 75 83 () 01 61 j NE

Sr. Mi 03i Til i .) '4t Rl HE

Tide, San and Moon.
BT C. i. LTOBB.

m 5- - r--i Ixa 1
Day - R, B a 2

k a. ta 9 a--' t 9
2s t s m

'p.m. 'a.m. a.m. i.m
B il If. 'Hi 5.30 10. 0 O.lu; 5.2S H 41

IBM 13 ft. 0 .3fl lij.30' 1. 0! 5.2.--
,

ft.45 J.i
p.m. j

SM 13 7.10 T. 0 1.20 0.30 5.2 f. 4i5 10.
Tlinr...M 8. 0 7..V) 1 30 I. SB 5.2K .4S 10 42

a.m. p. in
rn. lai 8.30 n. 3. 0 2. 0 5.2 4.45 11.23
at. li .10 . 0 3. 3D 3. f,j S.27 ft. 15 11.57

"in a 17110 ai 10. 0 3..V) 3.50 fl.27 H.tC

Last Qnartr of the moon on thUth, at 3.17
BvM.

aHIFPI5Q INTEliLh'iBTICE.

AKR1MU.
FaiDAY. July 15.

btcor J A Cnmmin. Nilson. from W.-x- i

raaaal' ; .

Ax Mtt 3 N Ca.iUe, Hnbbar.f from
Francisro

Am bk Matilda, swrawn. from Han
Franeiaco.

Sdbr Moiwahinft from KohoialHe.

1KP A RTT7KK9.
FftrbAT July Iftv

tmr W t Hall. SimMmn, for Maui and
Hawaii.

Utaxt Pl, Smyths, for Waima.

WfMSBLl I.K Wl.Vf TO OAV.

Haw v.hr Lilm. H;t.hfild. for Mirro- -

r.si

TKMKI.1 IN POICT.
CTatB ltBt (Vx not iTiAJntfl mtr.)

TlSlfSSa-r- t Frandaro. Adm ! Brcwr. f)igo
H a Sf ft Champion. Rook British Clmh.
Am sfthr Alice Ooolt. Fenhallo-w- . I' r T
Ana whr Alorta. Han Frar,- - v.
Am sebf Transit, .lrj::nn, ftao Fran
Am bfct Planter. fow. ftn Fran.
fr bk S (. fftugr, Ki"if, Brmn.
Dan ha ,f O l,oz JMor. ffonflnfan.
OSS Aoatralja. HoodlotrA. Han Frao.
Out hk P Isenhers, W-lfr-- . San Fran.
Am bkt. N f;a-tl- , Mubbar.!. ,san Fran
Am b Matilda. Swen.n. rtan Kranftiro.

rnaKiAn r.3tPK;ricr.

Am ik Margarf"- JJrwr.atie...rrily .V
Haw hk Brw? (nw& Ar 4
Am p lfvrr,irnr rghi . . Newcaat 1 ...Inly 22
in bkt Wrcrr .frl7 25

.r rtf H Hakfl.i . . Livarpoot. Oct 10
Am -- hr Anrta (fPCarr S F rnJ lr'
Am rvfc Foraaf fiepn rtan Fran .InlV l !

Am 6k Irmsrar l San Frafl .Inly 1

Am rtkCM Winkelmai Ukgi F?an lory Z)

Am wbr P;fitan Inly ,il
Am vhf f i'.r,A m . Arnf in
Am rte Hrmom:i -- n Fran Jnf V

"

Am Fa .ft F tMh .An ir
,'i'n mi "

am v aw.
FrAv Han Fraifwo, per c

.inn l.Jfm Smifh Mr and Mr I Fi

i'imr F w Mt!lr and .tbr

Fnr Iffani and- - Hawaii. of tmr W O
.fnty 1 Fnr fh ynleano 0.

Wold, H K Mornn-f- . ,1 Walker Peyton,
T P. Mnrdnrh. .M'r 1, A Andrea and
hUd Fnr other pnrM Mr I Kmhane.

Mr Patten. Mr. F ft banev Mr. F K
Pobb-n,- . fr and Mr. Herberr. Mra F
Paieheti. H Bli M fTaWMffa ( iw,
Mfa Rnii. fUv K ia-.u- .Mr r.d Vfr.
Toofrnod. and "0 derlr paAnjrri

rweoer
A Cnmmin'i i 230 rvigM 'liT.ir

Te Pir,n PImy.

Prorw that mountain hamlet in
jype Bavar'M. Oharamrnrsinn
where itsry fen years has beeri en-aet- ed

the rasskVt P.ay, there will
mm toChieao doring the Ce-ambi- an

iTpoaitior, reason the
?ame peaaants who two years ago
printer! the gra-- . drama beneath
tne trees in the valley of Arnmer.
fMnrig the six months the gates of
the big fair will remain open tfc
Tiilagers will giys the pky in the
eaWoe style as has been seer, every

The rnemlers of the Leginlatnro,
that is all those who will not attend
the ball game, will pay a viait of in-

spection to the different Government
office. They will ride in carriages
too.

Judge Foster made it vory wlrrn
for che fa plaren yeatsfdsy. Ah
Horn was fined Ah Young
and Ah Hni flOOfor indulging n
r.u pusrarriM. inn rnreu eanef. were
Ppealad.

tmmmmmmmmm
An tndividnai named MDIlSSiat

tiM fx seal hrown tasfo in his mouth
laat. night anfl, it ia allngfi, ho ntols
a bottle of gin to qnonch hii thirst.
Ha wa nrrcMteid on a chargo of Inr

Alftx. w. Bottler ha allied Lbu-i- f

with H!'ftrn, lbs photographer, )U'i
btwe.n th rtjpfi mmm vu--y BrrS
photograph ir: work is buing ttirn1
our inn gantry a io."af'i ir
Tort wires!

("narlfta K. Uy4o, SOfi of tbs Bst,
C. VI flyd. D. D will Icavo by Ine
stnrnlip Australia next Wed DO1

'lay, t entr tbs SSfiiOl yar ifaji Ht
Wiliietea (;olitoi pfls.r, Hampfor,.
Va. Ha will nnior WlllisflSS4 0ol
Jftgft in Hfptemhr, l&3, K l. f4 i 4

rnon Iway rixf, month to ritr Ya!
Collie.

No won'Jflr that Mr. lAn. iyor;
oVJ not. Iik the company bi was pot.
in VVo ran berdly h hnhl reepon
aihlfl for ib rliffflrnt lat maOf. up
on the street. Bnfc wo ar fwy
happy to note that, Mr. Lyons did
not hk the combination en'l wsi in
no Tay rpnajbJ for it. Had he
ren conanltel he wonhl havn ttttsflr
flntmr u allow his name to b
eTiplerl ae it wae. We are happy to

r45 hfr. ataHf jiafir-.- to sy this

Mr. anJ Mrs F W. larnon, w 1

f.neir rorps of hAipArs, t.ritnrtaino'1
o7y ifp't Vhin ebihlren on tfeei
a0eds of Osbe CoileS on f ri'lay.
July loth. 'fhA O0MSiOt WW tee
yoariy oettej it tleleseei their
Mbooitaar fo tbA CMeeM prt.or,
w re .

(rT., Forbew, Hnow an' Kinney
Rintrl Mr. Danvya in isiaiig stei
thing pss off pleasantly nrlof ,,.
shale of the reor, r of th (

lege lawn, and all SSWSJted filly SwtlS
fied at the a.Ta of hft da 7

Hfrtif f P'rtfr.
The rVyal Jfawailan Miliary

Band, Prof . H. rgAr, leader, will

g7e s oncer? this (Satnrday) isfsti

noon at Kmma fWef SOWttSsyflSg

at 4:30 oloek. The fotlowins; a f ha

programme
Overtore ,rf tna' ' Mozs rt
Fantasia ' Toreador and A nof- -

ImMss Robin
Finals- -' f.hen?rin" r
Medle- y- "Mnsieat ielrrSiOrr?

ehreiner
(Jmi&iU Valley Bells"

Paeknr
'V FatrA!-"';'Th- e Crrrnese''. f'orra

ffaii Pr.Tioi "

Ify.-- don't take the A 07 ra1
on don't get the r.ewn
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nma( Uwrtiscmcntd.Auction Sales. 6rnrral Citocritsrmcnte.I LEGISLATURE
Salary of Deputy Sheriff of Hama-ku- a,

$2400. Carried.
Salary Deputy Sheriff of North

Hilo. $1440. Passed.
Salary Deputy Sheriff of North

Kona, $1200.
The Attorney-Gener- al moved it

"A
i.

i

A TON OF POND'S EXTRACT
.irST RKCMVF.D DIRECT FROM Till. FACTORY.

Pond's Extract.
Pond's Extract Catarrh Cure.

Pond's Extract Ointment.
Pond's Extract Veterinary Kemedy.

Pond's Extract Medicated Paper.

Kau did really w ant to create a revo--
Iution, there were not sufficient police
in Kau to suppress disorders of any
magnitude, lie did not believe there
were any grounds for such foolish
fears.

Rep. Kaunamano moved that the
committee consider the pay of each
policeman, item by item.

Noble Neumann said that he would
that motion put, for he would
against it.

Rep. Smith agreed with Noble
Neumann, and further stated that
during the past thirty years, in only

session (1884) when the attempt
tried for the House to vote ou the
of each policeman; but it was

found to work very unsatisfactory,
had never been renewed.

Rep. Nawahi said that in 1890, the
House passed an Item of $4000 for
salary of Police Court Prosecutor; but

Attorney-Gener- al deemed it his
to pay that official with $4800

WILL CURE

His

Sunburn,
Chafings,
Eruptions,
Sore Eyes,
bore heet,
Mosquito Bites,
Stingsoflnsects,
Inflammations,
Hemorrhages,

FAC-SIWI- LE CF
BOTTLE WITH

BUFF WRAPPER.

ACCEPTAVOID IMITATIONS.
POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Fifth Avenue, New York.

HOBRON, NEWMAN & CO.,

Headquarters: Cor. Tort and Kiii Streets.

We wish to call the attention
of the LADIES to several items
of special interests to them.

To begin with, we will men-

tion the HANDY NURSEliS, which
are of convenient shape and gra-

duated on the side, so that the

Piles,
Cuts,
Boils,
Burns,
Wounds,
Bruises,
Catarrh,
Soreness,
Lameness.

NO SUBSTITUTE.

it is poured into the

and Hats.

9J

Igings
AT

milk is measured as
bottle. .

And as SEA BATH IN(i is now fasliionaMc, wo aro nflVring some novel

tnmu no
AMfALft !

Many of the arrivals by each
"Australia" go to the Hawaiian
Hotel, still a great many put up at
E. O. Hall & Sons for a'short time.
Our arrivals by the last "Austra
lia" were from several parts of the
world. A large excursion party
came to us from Sheffield, England,
by way of Panama and San Fran-
cisco : they were the Pocket Knife
branch of the Knife family, $525
worth in Sheffield, not a very big
sum you may say, still enough to
get a few dozen each of thirty-thre- e

different styles, and if you
want to see some choice Knives
drop in and look them over, they
are right near the Fort Street en-

trance. People that happened in
the day we were opening them up
evidently thought they were good,
as we sold 39 to different ones dur-
ing the afternoon. The above
family wishing to be in Sharp
Company on their long trip, started,
and came all the way in the same
Compartment with over a gross of
assorted Kazors. All we have to
say about these are that they are
the three famous makes, "llodgers,"
"Bengal," and Wade & Butcher.
Every "little Shaver" knows these
makes, and uses them. But you
want to know what other arrivals
we had by the last Australia, so let
us run down the list together ; be-

sides Knives and Kazors from
England, we had Brass Cup Hooks,
Hall's Rico Sickles, Eley's Cart-ridge- s,

Iraray's Charts, Clark's &

French Horse Clippers, G5 dozen as-

sorted Stubs Saw Files, 32 dozen
assorted Stubs Jewelers' Files,
Mattress Needles, 100 boxes Shoe
Thread. 100 lb. Emery Powder,
assorted, Stubs Plyers.

Now from Boston (by rail) via
San Francisco we had, 04 assorted
Bailey's Patent Planes, and some
4Sin.CottonJ)uck. A big lot of rail
goods started from Boston the same
time as above but in the race over-
land these two items must have
beaten tho balance to San Fran-
cisco as nothing more on this in-
voice came along by tho Australia.
We have an idea the Planes (which
we were short of) and the Duck
(which we were all out of) knew
they were badly needed and took a
"Vestibule Train," and hurried
through. Tho balance of this in-

voice, which will come along by the
"Mariposa," have among the items
No. 1 and 2 Ship Pumps, Metaline
& Roller, Bushed Sheaves, Disston's
Files, Saw Screws and Saws, Bin-
nacle Lamps, Galvanized Row- -
locks, Carpenters' Hammers, Top
Mauls, Fodder Cutter Knives,
White Shellac, Coopers' Vices,
Horse and Barbers Clippers, Bronze
Powder, "Thorns Navigator", Hand
Levels, and Pedometers, Whip
Sockets, Grommets, Steel Letters
and Figures, Prun-
ing Shears, Tailors' Squares, Cop-

per and tinned Wire, on spools etc.,
in all a go invoice of assorted
Hardware.

Last of all comes our list of ar-

rivals from San Francisco : Leather,
39 rolls of Sole, Harness, Saddle,
Splits, Buff and Lace; 45-7-0 405-- j
500 grain Frankfort Arsenal Bui- -'

lets, Turkey and Ostrich Feather
Dusters, Cotton Hose, Block Tin,
Tin, Phoenix Horse Shoes, Mill and
House Brooms, Horse Collars and
Collar Pads, Paper Bags, Rifles,
Revolvers, Belting, Carriage and
Machine Bolts, Log and Wood
Screws, Brass Stencil Combination,
1 to 2 in., Fence Wire Pullers, 2J
and 2 in. Clinch Nails, Blue
Stone.

You now see we had our share of
the arrivals by last Australia.
Many of our arrivals started in,
soon after putting up at our place,
to see the islands, a number hav-
ing gone to Hawr.ii and Maui,' and
the 39 members of the Knife family
are skipping all over town, in the
pockets of their owners.

C7Come in and see some of
our Goods and take some with you,
if you wish.

E. O. HALL & SON, (L'd.)
Con. Fort & Kino Streets,

Honolulu, II. I.

CASTLE & C00KE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

ties in

Bathing Caps

For CURLING IRONS, we have some good ones; and HEATERS

that don't leak and endanger the house ly lire. Nail Pincers loo, good

ones. You won't have to bile your nails if you use one of these,

HOLLISTER & CO., DRUGGISTS

109 Fort Street.

Dudei writer's i

ON MONDAY, JULY 18

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the store of Messrs. H. HACKFELD
& CO.. Queen Street. I will sell at Pub
lic Auction for account of whom it may
concern the following

MERCHANDISE
Damaged by salt water on voyage of
importation ex bark J. C. Pfluzer from
Liverpool via Bremen :

Mark : H. H. & CO.

8. & Q.

Sxork Nos bdls ea, 14 sheets
6 ft Cor Iron, 13322 lbs,

Nos 27 bdlaea, 12 sheets 7 ft
Cor Iron, 16224 lbs,

Nos 121-200- 51 bdls ea, 10 sheets S ft
Cor Iron, 11297 lba,

Nos 201-50-4- 2 bdls ea, 9 sheets 9 ft
Cor Iron, 9164 lbs.

Crows Nob 458 527 32 bdls ea, 14
sheets 6 ft Cor Iron, 7402 lbs,

Nos 528-772- 7 bdls. ea, 12 sheets 7 ft
Cor Iron, 6215 lbs,

Nos 578 64750 bdls ea, 10 sheets 8 ft
Cor Iron. 10975 lbs.

Nos 643-702- 35 bdls ea, 9 sheet 9 ft
Cor Iron, 7578 lbs,

C. B. Nos 708-876- 0 bdls ea, 12
sheets 6 ft Cor Iron, 14261 lbs, G.

Nos 788-8374- 0 bdls ea, 10 sheets 7 ft
Cor Iron, 9529 lbs,

Nos 838-947- 84 bdls each, 8 sheets 8
ft Cor Iron, 18550 lbs,

G. IN DIAMOND 565 Bbls Cement, 29
Nests Market Baskets.

TERMS CASH in U. 8. Gold
Coin.

Jas. Morejan.
3125 2t AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE OF

Valnabb Real Estate !

ON TUESDAY. JULY 19

AT 12 O CLOCK NOON,

At my .Salesroom, Queen Street, I wil
sell at Public Auction, the follow-

ing valuable properties :

1st.- - 4 Pieces of Land at Waikiki

Comprising 4 pieces as follows:
Apana 1 122 sq. rods.

" 2 42 sq. rods.
" 6 972' sq . rods.
" 7 4 46-10- 0 acres.

All at present rented at $100 per annum
Leases expires July 1st, 1901.

2. 1 Piece of Land on Miller St

At rear of the late residence of Dr. Brodie
There are 2 substantial cottage3 and
other buildings on the lot, bringing in a
rental ot per montn.

EST TERMS CASH. Deeds at
purchasers expense.

For further particulars apply to

Jas. F. jVTorgaii,
3125-3- t AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale of

Leases of Residence Sites

.A-- t "Waikiki.

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 27

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, by order of H. M.
KAPIOLANI, I will sell

at Public Auction,

'The lease for 20 years of

O --o
mkm Sites

AT WAIKIKI,

Adjoining the residence of Mr. W. P.
Toler on the east.

The lots have a frontage of about 84
feet on the Waikiki road, are about 134
feet deep, with a fine frontage of 84 feet
on the beach.

The lois all have a frontage on an un-
rivaled clear andy Beach. The bathing is
first-clas- s being among the best at ai-ki- ki.

The lots are staked out marked from A
toE.

For further particulars apply to

J as, F. jVEorp-an- ,

3121-t- d AUCTIONEER.

Hawaiian Packil Co.

ABOVE COMPANY is nowT

Prepared to Buy Hawaiian Hep I!

at the highest market prices.

fi"Office at Iwilei, Honolulu.
3092-i- f

Fortieth Day.

Friday, July 15.

The llouso met as usual at 10 a. m.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Noble Williams reported several
bills as printed.

SELECT COMMITTEES.

Rep. Koahou gave notice that the
"Opium Committee" will meet on
Saturday it the Custom House at
9 a. M.

Noble Pua, under suspension of
rules, presented a petition from Hono-
lulu praying that the Legislature shall
not cede Pearl Harbor or any other
portion of Hawaii nei to the United
States. Referred to Committee on
Foreign Relations.

RESOLUTIONS.

Noble Pua offered the following re- -
solution:

Whereas, it is the duty of the mem
bers of this House to visit and inspect
carefully the needs of the various Gov-
ernment departments in Honolulu,
therefore be it

Resolved, that the Sergeant-at-Arm- s

be directed to provide all the
members of this House with carriages
(it 12 o'clock noon on Saturday. July
1C, for the purpose of paying a visit
of inspection to the different Govern
ment buildings In this city.

Noble Youne said that he did not
believe In this resolution. He thought
it was a mistake that the members of
the House should aspire to dictate to
the different departments of the Gov
ment.

Kep. Kancalii thought that the
resolution was a good one. The House
appropriated money for the running
expenses of the Government build-
ings, and it .vas proper and legitimate
ror tne members to find out the actual
necessities of those departments. The
House should not appropriate money
oiinaiy.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox favored the
resolution because it was not a novel
one. It was customary for the House
in the past to visit !these institutions
and acquaint themselves with their
government. He observed that the
Government oniciais of lssu were
better bred crentlemen than some of
the present officials of the Govern
ment. The policemen and petty
officers of the Government to-d- ay

nave very little diclpline, if any
When the members of the Cabinet
and legislators pass them on the
streets, these "dicrnitariea" do not
saluto their superiors. The Constitu-
tion gives legislators great powers
anu tney snouid be accorded some
respect. The dredger needs thorough
examination aud inspection. Some
prejudiced experts are making dis
paraging remarks against the dredger,
The House should see these thiners
personally in order to form an impar
tial opinion.

Noble Young asked what would the
cost be for carriage hire.

Noble J. M. Horner replied that it
would take at least three days to
properly investigate all the city insti
unions.

Rep. R. V. Wilcox replied that he
had not calculated how much it would
cost, but he thought it would be better
to expend tne public money In this
direction than in printing and trans
lating many of the useless bills intro
duced this session. That money was
wasted.

lMooie loung nsKcd now many
members of the House would be able
to pass a fair judgment on the dredger
or tne electric lignt plant, lie favored
sending a committee.

Rep. R. W. Wilcox replied that the
Houso will have the advantage of
Noble Young's experienced intellect
laughter on the matter, as he was a

skilled mechanic of no small repute.
The Noble, however, must have some
due regard for the capacity of the
other members of the House. They,
too, nave a little intellect.

iNOOie uaidwin supported tne reso-
lution, as some of the members did
not see its advantage. There may be a
"nigger in the fence" with regard to
the carrying on of these institutions,
yet, that was just what the House
should know. The "Electric Light"
matter was in the hands of a commit-
tee, but the other members should be
permitted to see for themselves.

The resolution was passed.
The rules being suspended, Noble

Cornwell read a bill by title relating
to nacK fares at Wailuku, Maui.

Rep. Akina presented a resolution
providing for tho passage of $300 for
repairs to the Court House at Wai- -
mea, Kauai.

Laid on the table to be considered
with the Appropriation bill.

Rep. Kdmonds introduced a resolu
tion that S10.000 be appropriated for
tne construction ot tne Wailuku
Water Works.

Laid on tho table for consideration
with the bill on the subject.
QUESTIONS TO MINISTER OF INTERIOR.

Rep. Bush (Rep. Ashford being ab
.sent) presented tho following ques
tions:

Please state how many Chinese resi
dents of this kingdom have applied to
you for Hawaiian naturalization,
since this session of the Legislature
convened, together with the name
and residence of each such applicant?

Please state how many of such ap-
plicants have taken the oath of allegi-
ance, and received certificates of
naturalization from you, or by your
direction or consent, and the respec-
tive dates of such oaths and certifi-
cates?

Please state, in the case of each of
such applicants, by or through whom,
as attorney or otherwise, such appli-
cations, or any of them, were placed
before you, or your department.

C. W. Ashford,
Representative Third District.

At 10:50 a. m. the House went into
Committee of the Whole and pro-
ceeded to the

ORDER OF THE DAY.

Rep. Waipuilani was called to the
chair.

Pay of Police of Hawaii, $00,000.
Noble Neumann moved it pass at

551.720.
Rep. Kamauoha objected to passing

salaries in lumps. He moved that an
item of $3000 for Deputy Sheriff of
Hilo be inserted.

Noble Marsden wanted to know if
Rep. Kamauoha was going to pass
the pay of each police too?

The item passed at $3000.
Rep. Kamauoha moved: Salary

Deputy Sheriff of N. Kohala, $2400.
The Chairman remarked that items

should come in their order, not in
rotation.

Passed at $2400.
Salary of Deputy Sheriff of South

Kohala, $1080.
The item passed.

pass at $11 10. Kona is a large dis
trict, ami this officer Had to travel
very extensively.

Minister Parker sisked the commit like
tee whether any of them had ever vote
been to.Kona?

Noble Marsden replied no; but the
committee had placed their estimates
from the records of tne Court there, one
and also from the people from Kona. was

Minister Parker then said that tne pay
committee were not capable to pass a
judgment on what the salary of that and
omcer should De. uovernment pnysi-cian- s

will not go to reside at Kona
unless they are paid $1500 a year.
Government physicians in other dis-
tricts

the
receive less pay. duty

Ren. Kanealil favored the recom
mendation of the committee because
Kona was a paradise: there are no the
whirlwinds there, and Christian work
is progressing at that district without the
much obstruction irom miruaers on
the law.

Rep. Iosepa replied that Rep. Kane- -
alii was not consistent. The other
day that member howled at the re
commendation of the committee on a to
Maui official.

Noble Marsden remarked that the
reason that that official should receive
a low salary was because living was
cheap there. $50 salary at Kona is
equivalent to $75 In Honolulu.

Noble J. G. iioapui said tnat ne
had travelled around Hawaii about
three times, and according to his per
sonal observations, he deemed that
Kona exceeded all other places on
Hawaii in roughness. Resides coffee
and sugar plantations there have been
recent enterprises introduced at Kona
which, or necessity, would increase
the duties of this much-abuse- d official
because of the increased numbers of
Japanese, etc. He is a very busy
man : he has very ilttke rest.

The item passed at $1440.
At 12 M. the House adjourned till

1 :30 p.m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House led at 1:40 p.m.
Salary of Deputy Sheriff of South

Kona, $1200.
rsoble J. M. Horner favoreu tne

recommendation of 'he committee,
saying that the committee had dis
covered that the Sherin or Maui, con
trary to what had been stated in the
House, had not visited MoioKai,
Lanai, etc., for eight years. The same
may be applied to Kona.

Hep. Kamauoha favoreu passing tne
item at $G0 per month. -- The roads in
Kona are so rough that the otnciars
horses are shod twice a month, and a
portion of his salary therefore went
towards that.

The item passed at $1440.
Salary of Deputy Sheriff of Kau,

Hawaii, $2040.
Hep. Kamauoha moved it pass at

$2400, because Kau has two court
houses.

Noble Marsden asked the Attorney- -

General why was it that in the past
the Deputy Sherin or Hamakua
was paid $150 a month, and that
of Kau $125? Why such discrimina-
tion in their pay ?

The Attorney-Gener- al replied that
the cost of living of the Deputy Sheriff
of Kau was less than that of the
Hamakua and Kohala deputy sheriffs.
Besides, the said Mr. Scarles received
outside help; but he was not aware
whether the present incumbent
(Yates) would receive the similar help
or not.

Noble Kauhaui said the former i
official was a competent man, but he
did not know the capabilities of the
new one; yet, from present indica-
tions, the new man may prove a credit
to the office.

The item passed at $2040.
Salary of Deputy Sheriff of Puna,

TT II fiwift

Noble Thurston said that all ttaeV
arguments given about South Kona
were applicable to Puna. There are
less roads there than in South Kona; I
also the population was the same as fat South Kona.

Noble Neumann remarked tbafri
Puna was nearer to the Volcano.

Noble Thurston said the officer
would then be required to save the
population from overflows of the Vol-
cano. a

The item passed at $960.
Noble Marsden, on behalf of the

Committee on Ways and Means,
moved the pay of Police of Hawaii,
$36,000.

Rep. Kamauoha made objections to
the committee for not asking inform-
ation from Representives of the vari-
ous districts concerning the necessary
numbers of police required in each
district.

Noble Marsden said that the police
in that district had a very soft job.
They keep no watch, and sometimes
one is obliged to hunt for a policeman
if his services are required.

Noble Thurston favored cutting
down tho number of police, especially
in Honolulu, where the police are
generally found on the streets gossip-
ing. The police force in Honolulu is
large enough for a city of 150,000
population in the United States..

The Attorney-Gener- al said that de-
sertions from labor contracts was a
serious matter. He favored paying
constables for actual work done, as is
done in other countries, and thought
there should have been a bill intro-
duced to that end.

Noble Thurston: Why didn't you
bring in a bill?

The Attorney-General- : Why didn't
you?

Noble Thurston: That's in your
department. What are you paid for ?

The Attorney-Genera- l: What am
I paid for? I am paid for what I can
do. The report shows what work has
been done. You are an older hand as
a legislator and, therefore, should
have introduced the bill.

Rep. White claimed that the pres-
ent time, when disturbances are of
more frequent occurrence, was not the
time for reducing the number of po-
lice, as suggested by the Noble from
Maui. If the House were to pass only
forty police for this city, and only one
guard for the Palace, the Queen would
be justified if she vetoes the Appropri-
ation bill. The native members would .

then justly oppose the progress of the
House.

Noble J. M. Horner objected to the
committee being taxed for paying too
many policeman. It was not neces-
sary for human beings who are cre-
ated in the image of God, and are
reasonable beings, to be so watched
The fewer policemen there are, the
less the Government will have to pay.

Noble Kauhane desired to know
whether the number of police as
recommended by the committee were
adequate for the keeping of the peace.
He did not for one moment entertain
the idea that the committee had ever
planned sinister designs to reduce the
Queen's guard so as to allow disturb-
ances to arise. Although he was a
native Hawaiian, yet he was not in
accord with the sentiments of the
gentleman who had made such re-
marks. If the plantation laborers of
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drawn from the Pay of Police. This
abuse was done successfully tbecause

Pay of Police had been passed in
lump suras. At 4:10 p. m. he moved

committee to rise which was car-
ried.

The report of the committee was
carried.

Noble Neumann, the rules being
suspended, read a bill by title relating

the sale of liquors. Referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

Rep. fcapahu asked the Attorney- -

General whether he was prepared to
answer the questions propounded by
him.

The Attornev-Gener- al asked for
further time.

The House adjourned at 4:16 p. M

"M"CIU U)IlttSfllUntS.

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Pal mas a fine assort--
ment of

Matting, Camphor Tables,
Kattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Provisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

S3Fresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Kino Street,

3124-- q Near Mannakea.

BUCKEYE
MOWERS !

Oh' j

VOCE

FOR SALE BY

(3ASTLE & COOKE.
3123 1436-2- m

HEAD THIS!

OYSTERS ANU SEEDS
Are valuable for what's in "em. Good

and bad oysters look r.like in the shell.
Good and bad seeds often have the same
appearance. Any one can tell a worth-
less oyster on opening it. The value of

seed must be determined by its growth.
This make3 its quality worth considering.
You want seeds that will grow, and yoi
want the product to be of value. There
is but one guarantee; the reliability of
the firm from which you bny.

Patronize Home Industry!
Half the joy of life lie? in hope. You

can always hope for a good yield and for
dividends too, if you get your fertilizers
from the undersigned.

Now is the time to unite in clubs for
buying your Manures.

len Plantations wanted to form clubs
and to buy large quantities and get'bot-t- o

prices.
With improved machinery we are able

to maintain the standard cf onr regular
grades, and increasing demand enables
us to guarantee the best values, at from
$7.00 to 125.00 per ton. Those desirous
can s?e it made by calling at the factory.

We offer a few tons of high grade fer
tilizers equal to the English brands of
Cane Manures.

ijF"Send us a sample order and try
some.

A. F. COOKE,
Manager & Proprietor Hawn. Fertilizing

Co.
Honolulu, II. I.

May 13, 1892. 2951-t- f

B U Y A H O M E.
THE NATIONAL FRUIT

Growing Company, Rooms 2 and
(Jhromcle Building, ban Fran-

cisco, is offering an extra choice Tract
op level Fruit Land with free water
rights in Tracts from 20 upto 10,000 acres
located 6 miles east of Tuiare citv, a town
of 3,200 inhabitants.

Price per acre $S5 per acre : Twenty
dollars cash, remainder 4, 5 6 years at 8
per cent. net. We are also selling lands
without any cash payments, only interest
yearly in advance.

To people purchasing our Lands, and
desiring to have the same planted into
Orchards and Raisin Vineyards, we will
take the contract to do so and take entire
care for three years at prices for Prunes,
Peaches, Pears, Nectarines, Almonds,
Apricots, one year old budded trees
best qualit' and variety, everything
furnished by us at $35 for tho first year,
$11 for the second and $10.50 for the
third year per acre.

Raisin Vineyards, one year old Rooted
Vines, Muscats or Sultanas $2S.50 for
first year, $11 for the second, $16.50 for
the third year. Payments for planting and
caring Y2 cash October 1st, balance Feb-
ruary 1st of each year. A good income
can be expected when three years old
which increases with the-a?- e.

We have already planted on this Tract
for different parties 450 acres and have
contracts ior4UU acres lor nest season, i

Best refrences given. j

3105I433-t- f i

Special Bargains in

Embroidery Ec

N. S.
104 Fort Street

SA.C1-IS- ,
Honolulu.

Come and examine and learn prices.

SHIKT
i

Special Sale
UNLAUNDMED, DRESS

SA full line must be closed out at
We have a complete line of sizes in our

JAPANESE CRAPE

Egan & Gun li,
BREWER

Men's fthirts
SHIRTS, NF.GL1GK simns.

low priivs for c,iii.

ITS AT 81.25

100 Fort Street
BLOCK.

m SEEL

LIVE DAILY.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL

ADYER
HONOLULU'S

ACJKNT.H FOK

New England Mutual Life In3. Co.

or BOSTON,

jEtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
Insurance Company

OK SAN FRANCISCO, CAXIFORHIA.

J. H. MARM0NT,

Boilers Inspected, Tested and Repaired

rtTILL GIVE ESTIMATES FOB NEW' Boilera, Tanks. Pipes, Smoke-itack- s,

Flumes, Bridges, and general Sheet iron
work. Boilers repaired at libera rates.
100 lbs. cold water or steam pressnr gua-
ranteed on all work.

rOAddress P. O. Box 479, Honolulu,
H.J. 2960 1403-2- m

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS 50 CENTS A MONTH.
!

!

i r If you Wish to be Abreast of the Times this

PAPER IS IXniSPEXSABLE.

$6.00 a Year.Subscription



DAILY PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISEK, JULY ltt, 1892.

i I CONTEST.
Co., died at his residence in San
Rafael recently. Mr. Holloway
was a native of Baltimore and but
thirty years of age. He fell from
his horse and broke his leg. The
member was amputated, and he
did not recover from this shock.

Fourth of July was celebrated in
the statutory way that is with a

AFTER A CAREFUL
Of the requirements in the cultivation of our I -- land Soih we are now

following -- ulterior line of

STUDY!
enabled to furnish to Plantations the

THE RISDON
Iron and Loeomotive Works
comsxm, or baj. okd momjut mim- AN FRAXCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

then forward your vote to this
office.

Ballots are received every day
and at all hours, and will be
counted on every Friday afternoon
before representatives of the dif-

ferent clubs and the result
published in the Advkktiser
on the following morning. You
can vote as often as you like,
as there is no restriction. One
vote or a hundred can be put in for
a player by an individual voter.

FOR THE WINNERS.

ry f T" tJ J H
A j a T

Manufactured by the celebrated OLIVER STEEL PLOW WORKS.
tne wors required of them, we especially recommend the MONARCH

a a BKKAKER.

THE QUEEN.

bbbo aW"-- sf

jIbS'
fc '

j.'
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No Chr ;e in tha Position of the
Leading Men.

Lishman First, Angus Second,
and Mabnka Third A tight

Voi Polled This Week.

The t) rteenth count of the Ad-

vertised oallots to determine the
best ball ayer in the league took
place yes rday afternoon before the
usual ni ..ber of people who are
interested n the outcome.

But 4S votes were cast during
the week ; but that fact does not
prove thi public interest is on the
wane regg ling the contest. Votes
will be . ceived for three more
weeks onl and, if report be true,
many peoie are saving their bal-

lots to deposit them during the
last week.

The resi . of the count yester-

day did n ' change the positions
of the lea iers, and they remain
the same last week Lishman
first, Angit. second, and Mahuka
third.

THIR1 &BNTH COUNT.

The for lg is a list of all the
votes cas' each member up to
Friday, Ju; 4 (5, 1892:

HONOLl LUS.

No- - 1, in.; No. 2, 3 in.; No. S, 10 in.

THE MONARCH.

parade in the morning, speeches in
the afternoon and fireworks in the '

evening. It is estimated that
50,000 people went to the countrv
tuat aay.

A. B. Wood, General Manager of
the Sapphire & Ruby Company of j

Montana, Limited, has arrived here
from Helena, the headquarters of j

the compaay. He says there is no j

uouuo wnatever wax me sappnire
beds will yield handsome returns,
and has many sparkling gems to
show. His company paid $2,000,-00- 0

for its rights.
Rev. J. J. Xomi, a Chaldean

Church priest, is in the city visit-
ing. He claims to have seen
Noah's Ark on Ararat. He is gen-
erally credited with a most active
imagination.

The Pacific Graphite Works was
destroyed by fire on the 28th ult.
The loss is about $75,000. A fire
on Howard street in a series of
frame houses did $40,000 damage
on the same day.

(general fflvtrnsenzxtg.

Mm LANDING
KX

Bark J. V, Pfluger

NEW StPPl'Y OF THE
CELEBRATED

km Saurjfbrunneu!

FOR SALE BY

R. HACKEELD & CO.
;U15 2v

I

oirwu, anu are wen aunpiea 10

" v jNljppj

Sizes

We al.46 c ry ra a lighter series
ic-nec-ia W.xxl Beam, No. 24, G in.:

For sale bv

31i,

Sizes No. 3, 12 iBuj No. 4, 14 in.

the following Jt'iovs mftaaiaotuyda ty
No. 2b (5 in., Eureka Wood Beam, No.

CASTLE fe COOKE.
mm sgfsatoTlaiyL11

' t. Bar m w m m i. t im. h w.

D I L LI N G H A M B REARERS
Will do more work w ith less power a.v.l last longer tbanan oth.

A now invoice of DillinghaDi Ilice Plows. The fa"Vorit Htrht ttel
Phnvs. Just roceivetl from the factory at Moiim .

PLANTATION SUPPMES,

HARDWARE, AORIOULTURAl

Week ending fatalJuly 16.

J. H. Wodeu - SB . . 0 14
George Luj 0 3
Chan Wild.-- 08
E. Wodehoi 0 17
C. CONRADT. 0 12
H. M. Whit v, Jr. 1 22
Charles Wr h:r.. 0 11
W. Lucas 0 95
J. O. Carter, r. . . 48 420
James Lemok ... 0 19

HAWAII
Simmons 0 1

M. K. Keohok lole 0 5
J. Thompson 0 11

Pr'ce Kalania aole 0 7
George Rosa 0 2
Jno. Friedenf rg. 0 1

Palmer Wood ... 0 3
Stephen Mah; lu 0 1

JPlR 0 1

D. Kamakauai a . . 0 5
A. Lawelawe 0 t
T. Pryce 0 f,4

CRESCEN"
C. Willis 0 30
George Angus . . 107 1122
W. Wilder ... 0 35
P. Lishman 91 1151
Lionel Hart . 0 22
J. Soper 0 91
C. J. Holt 0 1

F. Woods 0 1

J. Grube 0 2
D. Carter 0 1

KAMEHAMEHr I

I. Mahuka . . 238 1045
Robert Baker.. 1 5
Philip Davis. . . 8 66
W. Ahia 0 1

C. Kaanoi 0 1

Robert Pahau. 0 26
g. cummings 0 14
W. Meheula. . . . 0 21
J. Harbottlk . . 0 3

Grahd Total 496 4400

()
These plow are made ESPECIAL! Y

cue zzshxi auriccli k.u k.;.
2, 10 in.; No. 3, 12 in.

BTLYEK

BOW

1TM
1 f J. V.7

k tiie Proper Tm !

1 have raoeivad kmm batstiaa
sn Ki.iNt. m kic, hamlsome-- y

made and tlnished

and will Siell them
at prices

from

HOe. UP.
A thi is aKut one-ha- lt their

value, it will be a dnp worth

talking about and a drop

n favour favor,

NOT MINF.

The few dozen 1 have now will

go fast, so get one NOW! and keep

It until wanted.

will? Never le so

Cheap Aiain.

1 eim..

Pleasure Launch.

,1 TINK ;M, mLE AuKNT You
tt'' KptfSU VaiKJr KntflllSS SIUl

ntitii .
j ...v.. on hand ior aale

1 iO-t'- t. Vapor Ltiuneli
i.V A Splendid Craft. Also,

. tie 1 H. P.

Regan Vapor Engine
.fust Arrived per at. ti. Australia.

These I'ufcjinea isnnot be equalled
here power ia ueeded.

ifaVAi! orders will receive prompt
attention Apply to

ios. TINKKR,
Urn Mabutt.

jtf,i-t- i NuuaBn tt.

W. U. Taylo,
R. 8. Mocauc,

Builders Steam
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Steamboat, Steamship, Land FaMi'ima A
Boilers. Higfa Ptwhui or Compoaad.

Vntiu of aU kiada built com
h norts of wool, mm or

OawsAaT Ejtoixi compoanJed when

SrAjf Lacsches. Barges and Steamrc constructed with reft? recce to thetrade m which they are to be employed
peed, tonnage and draft of ester ana

run teed.
Scain Maw and su--- ar making 1U

chinery made after the most spprred
pians. Also, alt Boiler Iroo Work
connected therewith.

WAran Purs, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, oi
auv sue, msde in saiub e leegtha tar
connecting together, or Sheets roiled,
punched and packed for shipment,
ready to be riveted on the ground.

Hydra rue Rrrsnsa, Boiler Work and
Water Pipes made br thia establish-
ment, riveted by hydraulic riveting
mschinery. that quality of work being
far superior to hand work.

Shit Won, Ship and Steam Capstans,
Steam Winches, Air snd arvu'atinPumps, msde sfter the most approved
plans,

Sols Agents and manufacturers for tiw
Pacific Coast of the Heine Safety
Boiler.

Ii : .U-t.t- 1 mups ior irrigs- -
tion or work pu.---f, built with
hf Davy Vadrc JKitiou.

vuperior to any other pop .

J0118 DYRK, ,- - - How.Lt
KcKro No 3. upstairs, S . ksw' BJoak

1 The Honolulu &ap Works

k TLs undrsioKl fev- - imt
sir 1SKW STRAil SOAP KORKfi

9 npaw.t to Maply the trade a

Pme Lauridry Soap!
ap in Bc-x- e of M Vt

ot 42 indW Bart Bat t
We KV.araatM on: taip v- - x tvuu,

and mush UMNt than tlu unvotf!.
Ka h box is su.i . , rd M F. ,ioj.c-- k

Co.,' and

For Sale by all Eetailnn.

HOFOLFU3 eOAf WORKS CO.,

M W. MWm i SONS,

AK FOR

aKav 4S04-a- W

Q Ki J Maa mr

The Best Canned Butter in ta Wcrld
New Pack Just Reveivtxi f

littoral, Tongues anil Sows,

nxt SjVLMOX MKIJLUKH,
A WKOAMJIl

S. POSTER & CO., Sold Agtnfc,
26 snd 2S Califoro ia St. , s n KaAaeisvtj

HAWAIIAN

Steam 8oap Works,
LKl.KO, lll)Nt:.CLUk

T. W. R1WUNS, - - Proprietor.

NOT1CK.
WAMKP KNOWN ALL OV1B

the UUiixU that Tuoi.. W. Kaw-uk- h.

the only Fractu-'t-l p Boiler in
all ol the Hawaiian Ilamta, from ami
ahvr January 1, JSyi, haa REDUCEP
PRICKS to

$4.50 per Gat of 100 lea: H00 er 100

let it Kali.

50 Cents each allowie.l for euoyty con-
tainers retnriKv.l in good order.

U vour Atfiit dvea uot keep ui
orantt of lapl order direct iruiu uu-Sen-

iWl Canl (r letter Kr amount oi
Soap required and I will fill your order
wutt promptness and dispatae

T W. RAW I INS.
2967 140H-- teleo. Iluuwluiu.

HONol.lM!

CHINESE TIMES
The trading Chinese I'anxM ot

the Kingdom

at KeiMttablc Mn- -

CAKU AND HMAldi

job pmiNTiNai
nsi t tuN ui ak ki.

Sutisoriptiou Rao per year.

53 ii uu ut i Street,

iiuvst approved patiatna,
pat up in packages for retailing-- .

Imptemontn, u of the
Choice FAMILY 80AF

GENERAL

Additional Prizes are Offered by
the Advertiser.

Owing to the increasing interest
taken in the base bull contest, to
decide the favorite players, we
have added two prizes to the list
before announced, and the whole
are as follows :

The sum of Ten Dollars has been
added to the third prize.

the base ball prizes.
The following are the prizes of-

fered by the Advertiser :

1st PRIZE. A FREE TICKET
to the VOLCANO and BACK,
via Hilo, on the Steamer Kinau,
including carriage and horse
hire between Hilo and the Volca
no; and hotel charges at the Vol-
cano. Ticket available till Dec.
31st, 1892 value $50.

2d PRIZE. TWENTY -- FIVE
DOLLARS in U. S. Gold Coin.

3d PRIZE. One Year's Subecrip-- j

tion to the Daily P. C. Adver-TISB- B

and Ten Dollars Gold.

4th PRIZE. Daily Advertiser,
one year and $5 gold.

5th PRIZE. Daily Advektiskh,
one year.
N.B. Anyone geUm , tim tbirti,

fourth or fifth prize m y have the
jamik i mineu, pascage paia, 10
any person living abroad, in lieu of
the Daily Advertiser.

SAN FRANCISCO NEWS.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Most of the steerage passengers

from Hawaii are Portuguese, com-
ing to this country to try to get
work. The general depression on
the islands is driving manv of
these people to this shore. 7 he
Portuguese on most 01 the vessoh
are an extremely squalid Lot Tney
are well enough dressed and have
enough small change in their
pockets to escape the immigration
officers, and that is about all.

A gang of counterfeiters, led by
D. W. Howell, of Stockton, and
Abbatto and Viscounty two Ital-
ians, has been broken up by the
United States officials and the
principals captured. Their arrest
is the most important that has
been made for months.

The immigration of the Japanese
is largely increasing and is becom-
ing a serious matter. Most of
them that are coming are paupers,
and an investigation will be asked
by a congressional committee.

About two years ago a woman,
OIlie Hutchens, by pretending to
be Miss Emma Dick, obtained
$8000 on a fraudulent mortgage on
Miss Dick's property. The city
police have finally run Miss Hutch-
ens down (she is now a Mrs. Gil-
bert) and arrested her and the two
conspirators who aided her, J. E.
Wells and W. J. Pilcher. Pilcher,
who was a notorious swindler, com-
mitted suicide on being arrested,
preferring death to the penitent iary.
WellH will undoubtedly le sent to
the State prison.

E. J. Baldwin, the millionaire,
has finally forgiven hi daughter
Anita, who ran away with and
married her second cousin, George
Baldwin, and she, it is said, will
not be cut off with the proverbial
shilling.

The active work of surveying
for the San Franeiseo and Salt
Lake Railway is going on.

Serge M. de SolowielV is in San
Francisco from Russia to buy
American trotting stock. He is
from the Imperial Administration
of Horses in the Russian Army,
and his object is to purchase with

view of improving the breed at
home.

V. K. Holloway, resident part-
ner of the firm of J. W. Grace A

tfiUiHV i kVWLiorpvuumi i imirii.
. u.Li lu

V DTK
. r. i jj A ' i f

Player in this Season's

BALL ASSOCIATION.

nf vmir fivnrfte ftl!-:irou-
ni Base

the Hawaiian Bao fiall JiWKue,
the Aovebtiskb Bullot Box, or send

coupona which liave in any wny
counted.

MEKCH AND I S K I

Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Turentine, etc., etc., etc.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., 11):,

CUMMINS BLOCK, - - FORT ST K h)ET.

LttttL hQBSSVl iff .SBSOBkk

AT

Lowest Prices

In Quantities to Suit

FOR SALE BY

EHaekfeld&Co.
311,j-2- w

MORTGAGEE'S

Not of nmkm

N ACCORDANCE WITH THE
proviaionfi of a certain mortgage made

by Charles B. Wilson and Kvaline M.
Vilson, his wife, to James F. Morgan

et ul, Trustees, dated the 2Gth day of
March, 1888, recorded Liber 109, page
861 , and by said mortgagee, assigned to
Henry Smith, Trustee, by deed, dated
April 18th. 1889, of record in Liber 111,
at pages 414 and 415, notice is hereby
given that the assignee of said mortga-
gors intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to-wi- t: non payment
Of interest and of principal.

Notice is likewise given that after the
expiration Ol three weeks from the date
of thia aotioej lb property conveyed by
Hiiiil mortgage will be advertised for sale
at public auction, at the auction rooms
sf J. F Morgan in 1 louolulu, on Satur-
day, the 6th day ot August, 1H!L at 12
noon of said day.

Further particulars can be had of C.
W. AsiiKonn, Attorney ror Assignee of
Mortgagee .

Dated Honolulu, July Sth, 1892.
HENRY SMITH. Trustee,

Assignee t Mortgagees.
Tbe premise! covered by said mort-gaK- S

coiihint oi i he leei donee premises oi
said mortgagors, situate on the east cor-
ner of Piiko'umd Young streets, Eulaoka-hua- ,

Honolulu, Oahu, more particularly
described as follows: Commencing at
the mauka corner of Young and 1'iikoi
strefts, and rnnning in an easterly di-

rection along Young street '219 8 feet,
thence in a northerly direction, 150 feet,
thenda in westerly direction to Fiikoi
street, -- lo ', tVct, ihenceina southerly
direction uloug 1'iikoi street, 150 ; feet,
to place oi cijininenccmeiit, containing an
area of 73-10- 0 ot an acre.

3119 1435-t-a

4a KA ItfAlLE
1

IN THE McINERNY BUILDING. FORT ST.,

la open now and often an un- -

eseesltod Stock of Fancy (Joods.
We make a Hpecittlty of

Stamping PaJtotni and
nrn mw n-ad- y to tako orders
in that line. A brand new
stock of Silk Embroideries,
Art Linens, Tassels, Fringes,
Draperies and other artistic
toodl are offered to the ladies
of Honolulu.

U MA1LE,"
IN ME MdNEKNY BUlLDINu, FUHT 8T.

CoNHTiTt'TiNo thr Pknkkk !'i m Kst.a m.ISili:)) iN

HOTEL AND FOKT STS.,
In 1859 by ( E. Williams tor oonducttng the

furniture, Cabinet faking
v UPHOLSTERINli AND UNDERTAKING BUSINESS v

in Honolulu ar- - Mill I'xtanl, and the (tuainoaa,
proant propiiatar haw to ta

THE OLD

Asm

iih originator ai d

st of tin- - lute ArmtOf 11 Hw SVillii Mil;

the larsest bUm k of

-- o-

Having pnrehnsed the entire inten
Co., comprisini?

THE GREAT CONTEST.

A lAttle Explanation About the
"Advertiser's" Idea.

There UV a very few people who
do not juite understand the

voting contest to deter-i.iin- r

the h'Rt ball player of the
Hawaiian Bas Ball League, and
for thir benefit the following few
remarks are printed :

The Den teat will last through the
present league season.

A ballot will appear in each Sat-Lirday- 's

edition of ti ;s paper, and a
you have to do in io ut out the

ballot and write on it tin- - name of
the player von think is beHt, and

'ii inn 4 nuiiumittMTi'Lii rift ill? vrjaiinrjii n
1

O N W
For the BeL 4 "-Aro-

HAWAIIAN BANE
-- o-

NAME.

CLUB

'Write the name :inl fduh
Ball Flayer in thia BeaHOu'H Kamei of
cut out thia coupon, and drop it in
it by mail, P. 0. Box O. Balloti or

n aitered or mutilated will not be

Furniture, Upholstery and I ndnlakinu (.Jowls

Ever in Honolulu , principally selaoted by H. H Williams during hia
lat'. three months' visit to the count, I now offei thil atook and future
addiupne for CASH at prices much less than 1 Heretofore oharg '1

MTThe undersiuned in resumimr his oM i,l.u-- i and buaiuesrt
....,,!-- ! If'.illw .n.t.i- - Ulo nrniaful ikonlG fr- - ti,., HV, ...t.
of old friemls of this and neighboring lland, aed hopes to un rit a
continuance of their lavors while soliciting i nare iroin new rrtandi
and ngain offers his servicen in

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, I Ac.

I5y Experienced and Careful Men with Suitable Appur ttu.--

MATTING or SCPMHIOU QXJAMT
FurniHhetl and laiitl hy Conip t nt Men.

PIAND8 KtR SALK OK KKNT AT l.OW FIGURES,

C. JbC. WILLIAM
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In the Supreme STAND BY PABST BKf.R. (Fritrrol 31torrttsemcnt&Nero SltrocrUscmcnta
cient, anu a peremptory man late
may issue.

P. M. Hatch and W. U. Castle
' for the application; W. A. Whiting,

tained at the threshold of the
Kingdom, and admittance to this
Kingdom to him refused, and the
process prayed for cannot be execut- -

Second
.

to Mm :

COMFORT IN SUOIX
In a good Shoe there is room for nothing but the foot, except com-

fort; there is always room for that. There are some Shoes that can be

called footwear only because they wear the foot. Such Shoes ought to
have another letter added to the last syllable for they certainly turn foot-

wear Into footweary. There Is room for your foot and room for comfort
too, in our sensible Shoe. You can kick your foot in It but not at it.
It's at the top of the list in make and material; it's at the top of the list
In finish, and when you come to price, it's away down at the bottom.

THE MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.,

FORT STREET.

PIANOS PI 1NOS
JUST ARRIVED EX J. C. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,

Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights
In different styles, in black Ebony and Antique.

3"These Pianos are favorably known for their durability and for their
sweet tone. Also,

J. & C. FISCHER'S PIANOS
PIANO STOOLS, GUITARS. VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES, ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House.
For sale at moderate prices.

E. HOFPSCHLAEGER & (JO.'S,
Comer of King and Bethel Streets.

NOT T,JOHN
IMPOBTJKR V N"

Court of the Ha- -

wanan Islands.

Iq Fanco.

July Term, 1892. is

In the Matter of the Petition of
Foxg Kee, for a writ of man-

damus, vs. C. B. Wilson, Mar
shal of the Hawaiian King
dom.

BEFORE .i l'I)D, C. J., B1CKERTON AND

DOLE, J..!.

a
The Acts to regulate Chinese immigration

which prohibit the entry into this
Kingdom of Chinese. without permits,
.J & L. 1 I .i

withiii the territorial jurisdiction of
this Kingdom from the authority of its
laws ami the processes of its courts.

OPINION OK THE COURT PER JUDO, C. J.

On the 9th July the following
writ was sued out of this Court
against the Marshal

Whereas a petition for a writ of
mandamus has been filed by Fongr
Kee in our Supreme Court alleging:

1. That a Chinese person by the
name of Lau Cheu, (Low Chow) a
resident of Honolulu and doing
business as a shoemaker, is indebt-
ed to said petitioner upon a certain
promissory note for eighty-fiv- e dol-
lars, made by said Lau Cheu at
Honolulu upon the first day of Jan-
uary, 1892.

2. That said petitioner brought
an action upon said note in the po-

lice court of Honolulu and filing his
bond with the summons which was
duly approved, procured an order
for the arrest of said Lau Cheu, the
defendant, upon the allegations
duly made that said defendant was
or is about to quit the Kingdom.

3. That said defendant is now
and at the time said suit was filed,
was upon the ship or vessel called
the "Transit" which was here and
now is lying in the harbor of Hono-
lulu and within the jurisdiction of
the said Police Court, which vessel
is about to depart from Honolulu
for ports unknown to said peti
tioner.

4. That said process was placed
in the hands of Charles B. Wilson,
Marshal of the Kingdom, for ser-
vice; that said Wilson has refused
to serve the same or to arrest said
defendant, and has made a return
upon said process that said defend-
ant is not within the jurisdiction of
the courts of this Kingdom.

5. Said petitioner is informed
that said Wilson pretends that said
Lau Cheu is a Chinese per3on com-
ing on said vessel from ports beyond
the Hawaiian Islands and is not
entitled to land in the Kingdom.

G. But said petitioner alleges
that said Lau Cheu in fact is a resi
dent ot tnis iingaom ana was
when said note was made and has
ever since continued to be such resi
dent, and left Honolulu upon the
bark Sonoma as a stowaway on or
about May 29th, 1892, upon his
voyage to San Francisco, without
procuring a passport as required by
the law, and as said petitioner be
lieves for the purpose of avoiding
the payment of his debts; said pe
titioner further alleges upon inform-
ation and belief that upon arrival
in San Francisco said Lau Cheu,
without landing, was transferred
from said bark Sonoma to the said
vessel called the "Transit" to be
returned to Honolulu, and praying
that a writ of mandamus may issue
out of this honorable Court, under
the seal thereof, directed to said
Marshal, ordering him forthwith to
execute the process of said Police
Court and to arrest and detain said
Lau Cheu and to produce him be-

fore the said Police Court, there to
abide such judgment as may be
made in said cause.

Now therefore you are command-
ed forthwith to execute said war-
rant of arrest and to produce said
Lau Cheu before said Police Court,
to abide by such judgment as may
be rendered against him, or show
cause before the Justices of our Su-
preme Court on Monday, the 11th
day of July, A. D. 1892, at 9:30
o'clock, a. m. why a peremptory
writ of mandamus should not issue
against you.

The return of the Marshal is as
follows:

And now comes C. B. Wilson,
Marshal of the Kingdom, respond-
ent in the above entitled cause, and
makes return to the petition and
writ and to the matters therein
contained and alleges and shows
cause thereto as follows:

1. That the matters and things
set forth, alleged and stated in the
petition are insufficient in law to
allow the peremptory writ to
Issue.

2. That the person Lau Cheu is
not within the jurisdiction of the
Marshal to arrest as prayed for in
the petition as appears by the peti-
tion itself.

3. And further that Lau Cheu or
Low Chow is a Chinese, a native of
China; that he is not a resident of
this Kingdom and is not within the
jurisdiction of any process of this
Kingdom; that the said Lau Cheu
arrived at the port of Honolulu
lately on board the vessel "Transit"
without the permit to land required
by law to be possessed by Chinese !

persons; that Lau Cheu is detained

ed legally by the respondent, Mar
shal Wilson.

4. And further that respondent
informed and believes and so al

leges that said Lau Cheu heretofore
within the last six months volunta
rily departed on a vessel, Sonoma, '

from this Kingdom for foreign
porta without obtaining a permit to
land or re-ent- er in this Kingdom
and voluntarily severed his resi-

dence and connection with this
Kingdom, and that he cannot now be
lawfully landed from the vessel
"Transit."

5. And further that Lau Cheu is
Chinese wffhln the meaning of

chapter 28 of the Session Laws of
1887 and chapter 60 of the Session
Laws of 1888, and arrived at the
port of Honolulu from a foreign
port, to wit: the port of San Fran-
cisco, State of California, United
States of America, on board the
vessel "Transit," on or about July
5th, 1892. That said Lau Cheu
was not upon his arrival and is not
provided with any legal permit or
other sufficient authority to enter
this Kingdom as provided by law,
and is now detained on board the

Transit" by and refused a landing
in this Kingdom by the Collector
General of Customs and is not law
fully within this Kingdom, so that
the process prayed for by petitioner
could be legally executed by re-

spondent.
Wherefore respondent submits

that the writ prayed for should not
issue.

BY THE COURT:

The single question raised in this
case is whether the Acts forbidding
the entry of Chinese into this King-
dom without permits invalidate the
laws of this Kingdom as to such
persons when within its territorial
limits. A person in this case is re-

quired by.a valid writ of the Police
Court of Honolulu, who Is within
our jurisdiction, being on board a
vessel in the harbor of Honolulu,
and is a Chinaman without a per-
mit to land. We answer without
hesitation that there is nothing in
the Chinese Kestriction Acts which
excepts Chinese without permits
who are within the territory of this
country from the authority of our
laws.

It would be fatal to the existence
of government here to hold the con
trary.

These Acts were never intended
by the Legislature to interrupt or
interfere with the authority of the
Government within its territory.

In a case decided on February 29,
1892, by the Supreme Court of the
United States, Holy Trinity Church
vs. United States, 142 U. S. Rep
457, it was held that an Act of Con-
gress to prohibit the importation
and migration of foreigners and
aliens under contract or agreement
to perform labor in the United
States, etc., does not apply to a con-
tract between an alien and a reli-
gious society for his services as a
minister. The Court say, "It is a
familiar rule that a thing may be
within the letter of the statute and
yet not within the statute, because
not within its spirit, nor within the
intention of its makers."

"The object designed to be
reached by the act must limit and
control the literal import of the
terms and phrases employed."

Iu U. S. vs. Kirby, 7 Wall, 482,
defendants were indicted for the
violation of an Act of Congress
which made punishable the ob-

structing or retarding the passage
of the mail or any carrier of the
mail. The defendants pleaded that
they had a warrant to arrest the
mail carrier for murder, and the
Court held that the execution of the
warrant was not an obstruction of
the mail or the retarding of a mail
carrier within the meaning of the
Act. The Court said, "All laws
should receive a sensible construc-
tion. General laws should be so
limited in their application as not
to lead to injustice, oppression or an
absurd consequence. It is always
to be presumed that the Legislature
intended exceptions to its language
which would avoid results of this
character. The reason of the law
in such cases should prevail over its
letter." The object of the Legisla-
ture by the Acts under considera-
tion was to "regulate Chinese im-
migration," and no suggestion can
be found in the first Act of 1887, or
any of the subsequent Acts amend-
atory thereof which leads to the
conclusion that these Chinese with-
out permits if within our territorial
jurisdiction were not subject to our
laws. The penalties prescribed in
these very Acts for violations of
them, as for instance for attempt-
ing to land without a valid permit,
concede this. If they were subject
to the operation of this law, then
why not to all other laws of this
Kingdom?

The various decisions of this
Court sustaining the constitutional-
ity of the Restriction Acts are based
upon the inherent right of every
sovereign power to forbid the en-
trance of foreigners within its do-

minions or to admit tbem only upon
such conditions as it may see fit to
prescribe. And the various writs
of habeas corpus upon which these
questions have ariseu have had for
their object to ascertain whether
the detention on the vessel bringing
these persons was lawful. The
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risdiction of the laws of this country
over them or of the applicability of
the various writs and processes of
the courts to them ha been raised
in these cases.

We therefore find the cause
shown by the return to be insuffi.

Attorney - (ienral, and Chas.
Creighton, Deputy Attorney --Gen
eral, for the respondent.

Honolulu, July 13th, 1892. ,

A WOr.ANS STRANGE WILL

;...! v Wa WatrhrU U. fUtcea
Dar After Dtatb.

Thre is au attendant at the Odd Fell-

ows" cemetery whose duty it is) to enter
a vault there at brief interval and look
into the face of the dead. He has been
doing this for several days and nights,
and his vigil will continue till fifteen
days have ccme and gone. He is per-

forming the work in obedience to a wish
expressed in the will of ifhe late Mrs.
Augustine Perichon, a Frenchwoman
who died, in this city recently. Mrs.
Perichon entertained a fear that it
would be her lot to be buried alive.
How she came to dread this is told in
the story of her life.

She was born in Orleans, France, in
1828. In 1848, when she was bnt twenty-t-

wo years of age, she came to this
country and soon thereafter was mar-
ried in New York city. From early
childhood she loved to read tales of ro-

mance and fiction, bnt nothing had a
greater fascination for her than a story
of some poor unfortunate, whose fate it
was to be buried while in a trance. It
is said that she accumulated the printed
announcements of all the most horrible
incidents of this kind that have been re-

corded during the last half century. In
1854 she crossed the continent to San
Francisco.

Two years after her arrival here she
obtained a divorce from her bnsband.
but soon married again. Her second
husband died in 1858. Besides a few
personal effects, she has left money and
jewelry to the value of nearly $8,000,
but she has no relative either in America
or T'rance to inherit from her, although
during the last few years of her life she
spent much time and money in trying
to trace some one descended from either
her father or her mother's line.

She directed in her will that after the
doctors pronounced her dead her body
should be placed in a coffin and then in
the vault of the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
The lid of the coffin should be so ar-

ranged that her face could be seen, and
some one should be paid liberally to
visit the vault and look upon it at brief
intervals. This was to be kept np for
fifteen days, during which time prepara-
tions were to be made to place the body
in its last resting place in the same ceme-
tery.

Some years ago Mrs. Perichon pur-
chased a plot in that cemetery, and her
will directs that a vaul t be built in it
suitable for the reception of three bod-
ies her own and those of two friends.
The exact dimensions of this grave are
given, and an iron framework is to be
placed at the bottom, upon which, side
by side, the three coffins are to rest. Be-

sides thia, directions are given in regard
to the headstones and the epitaphs they
shall bear, as well as minute details of
matters of less importance.

Of the two friends who are to share
the grave wrth the remains of Mrs. Peri-
chon one is still living. No one seems to
know why these two of the many who
funned the circle of friends of the de-

ceased should be singled out, and if Mrs.
Perichon were living, her friends say,
she would declare it to be no one's busi-
ness but her own. The two are J. Bonds,
a Frenchman, who died about five years
ago, and whose body now lies in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery, and William Weiss-mai-

a German. The latter is seventy
years of age ar d is an inmate of the Sol-

diers' home at Santa Monica. He has
been notified of the provisions in the
will of his old friend. San Francisco
Exnminer.

Tlie Kecurd of the Fair Typewriter.
One evening recently Miss Katherine

V. Curry, of Syracuse, beat the rec-
ord for fast typewriting, pjMpg; 133
perfect words in a minute. Miss Curry
has leen operating a typewriter for five
year. Last summer she commenced to
try speed work, and the other night
succeeded in breaking the world's rec-
ord. The highest sworn speed hereto-
fore has been 172 words per minute. At
the first trial Miss Curry wrote 172
words, but some of them were not quite
perfect. Then she tried to get 180 words
in a minute. The first trial showed 178
words, with but one imperfect one
among them. The second trial showed
the requisite number, but with some im-
perfections. The third trial, however,
she managed to get 180 perfect words on
the paper inside of sixty seconds. Then
she attempted to beat her own record,
and on the third trial made tha unprece-
dented speed of 182 perfect words in a
minute. The speed was sworn to by the
judges and timekeepers. TJtica (N. Y.)
Observer.

A Woman with Nerre.
An attempted jail breaking occurred

at Billings, Mon., recently. The prison-
ers confined in the county jail ripped np
the floor and dug a trench under the
wall. and were about to emerge into
daylight when discovered by Mrs. Ed
Golding, a lady visiting Mrs. Sheriff
Ramsey. She immediately seized a gun,
held it on an emerging prisoner and told
him she would perforate him if he
showed his head above the ground.
Mr?. Ramsey meanwhile proceeded up
town for the sheriff, who was tempora-
rily absent from the jail. The prisoners
were secured. Cor. Minneapolis Trib-
une.

A Prince' Cloak.
Here is a description of a new cloak

just seen in Paris: "It was made for
the Princes de Lucinge, and was of
pearl white satin brocaded with hy-
drangea bloom in velvet, woven with
gold, the design standing out in bold re-

lief. It fell to the feet, and apparently
opened back and front over the folds of
Parma mauve velvet. A Mazarene col-
lar, reaching to the waist, back and
front of velvet to match, was embroi-
dered with pearls and bordered all
around with a rich pearl fringe. The
full high sleeve were of mauve velvet
also."

.Exclusive.
A London "ladies' club"--th- e Pro-

gressive has had this inscription pre-
pared for its portals: "Dogr, children
and men may be admitted to the wait-
ing room only."

The Daily Advertiser is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.
Ring up Telephones 88. Now it
the time to subscribe,

Workipgmen Say it ,s Pure'y

Union Product.

No Reason Why it Should be Hoy-cotU- d

The Federated Trades Council De-

clares that the fC of L. Boycott is
the Pesult of Rivalry Between the
Pabst and Anlieusar-Bus- h Co.'s-Th- e

Pabst Company Much More
Favorable to Labor than the St.
Loui? Brewers.

The Federated Trades' council at
its meeting last nijjht listened to a
report from a delegation from the
local Journeymen's Brewers union,
and then passed by a unanimous
vote the following resolutions :

"Whereas, The Executive boar.l of
the knight of Labor, in session at Pitts-
burg, Pa., May 14, 1&82, placed a boycott
upon the Pabst beer of Milwaukee in
favor of the Anheuser-Bu- h heer oi St.
Louis, alleging that the Pabst beer i a
non-unio- n made product ; and

" Whereas, the situation relative to the
employment of labor by the two brewer-
ies is "as follows: The Pabst Brewing
company's beer is an exclusively made
union product. All its ingredients are
prepared by union labor, while the malt
used by the Anheuser-Bus-h company, as
alleged, is bought largely at malt houses
located in small towns, where non-unio- n

labor is employed at a greatly reduced
figure. Within the year unions in
every branch of labor employed by the
Pabst Brewing company have been form
ed, and such labor w now working under
a scale perfectly satisfactory to them and
which continues in force one year from
its adoption. The Anheuser-Busc- h

labor, which is represented both in the
union and Knights of Labor, operates
under the jurisdiction of the International
Brewers' association. The labor em-
ployed by the Pabst Brewing company
also operates under the jurisdiction of the
same association. The labor employed
by the Pabst Brewing company, In set
tling its scale for the present year, secured
all requests sought by it and no dissatis-
faction exists relative to it among anv of
said employes, and

"Whereas, There appearing no reason
why organized labor in any form should
complain at the Pabst Brewing company's
method of dealing with its employes or
with the rights of organized labor, the
Pabet Brewing company being only one
of the brewing concerns of this and other
cities in which the same scale is in use,
all working under the same jurisdiction
of the International Brewers' union ;

therefore
"Resolved, That by selecting the

Pabst Brewing company for a boycott
under the above circumstances, the
Executive board of the Knights of Labor
has perpetrated not only a manifest in-

justice on the Pabst Brewing company,
which employs only union labor through
out, but upon the cause of organized
labor which can offer no valid reason for
the placing of said boycott.

"Resolved, That it is the sense of this
council, that it is the duty of aii organized
labor to give the same protection to em-
ployers of such labor in the distribution
and sale of their product that is demand-
ed by such labor of employers in the
recognition and employment ot sncb
organized labor.

"Resolved, That inasmuch as we know
the charge that Pabst beer is a non-
union made product to be utterly false
and without foundation, and believe that
the boycott placed at Pittsburg has been
incited and instigated by and through the
agents of the Anhaeuser-Busc- h company
because of the rivalry existing between
it and the Pabst company, we hereby
appeal in the interest of fairness to the
Pabst company as well as in the interest
of organized labor which cannot prosper
under the employment of such diverse
and unfair methods, to the International
Brewers' union to demand that the
Executive committee of the Knights ot
Labor lift immediately said boycott, and
that widespread public announcement
be made of the same when done.

"Resolved, That a copy of these re-
solutions be sent to the officers of the
American Federation of Labor at once
with the request that they adopt the
same or other resolutions to the same
effect.'

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,
Sole Agents for the

Hawaiian Islands.

6cncral trotrt'ronnentB.

B. HACKFELD
& CO.

Bee l' announce the Arrival of the Ger-
man Bark

J. C. PFLUGER

119 Days from Bremen
With a Full Assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Oils and Paints,
Bags and Bagging,

Market Baskets,
Rope,

Demijohns,
Cement and Fire Clay
Hardware,

Rails, Tanks,
Vienna Furniture,

Liquors,
Mineral Waters,

Crockery,
Etc., Etc.

COLUMBIA piJ
Roadster !

PNEUMATIC TIRES.

Warranted For a Year.

Worlii's Record Woo mi ColuMbias

Half Mile lm 6s

One Mile 2m 15s

Twenty-fiv- e Miles - lh 19m 13s

Join the Club now

3 more left. Another

drawing

On Saturday, July 25

AT 1 O'CLOCK.

You are welcome to cata- -

loguefl and any cycling information
that can he given.

GEO. H. PARIS,
303G AGENT

The Planters' Monthly

TAHJ.K OK (.'ONTKN'I'H:

JUNK

A Modo I I'lantation.
Foreign Sugar Markets.
Sugar Analysis.
California Coffee,
The Ceylon Coffee Blighf.
Kamie and Its Cnhuro.
Scale Injects.
A few Remarks on t Fio Heat Viilue of

Megass.
A Crystalline Magma of Invert Sugar.
Cane Production by the Leaseholi

System, W. B. Oleson."
('ane Planting, W. Kin-

ney.
Insects and nseetteidw.
The Pineapple Industry.

TKBMK .

Yearly subscription 2 60
Foreign " :; 00
Bound Volumes 3 SO

Back Volumes hound to order.

tJtf AddresB :

QiSSRE PUBLISHING CO.,

46 Merchant St... Honolulu

ED. N. HITCHCOCK,

HILO, K. I.
( Successor to P. L. Lord.

DEALER IN

ISLAND VIEWS
HILO, PUNA, AND VOLCANO VIEW8.

Assortments sent, on application.
to responsible parties for selection.

Developing and Printinc for Ton
rists, a specialty.

P. O. address. Hilo, H. I. 3047-3- m

RUPTURE
."atent M

MAGNETIC v i
ELASTIC
TRUSS. 2 !

t. aaturarce is v .
V iven that we ara ?Vy ;

ferine the Bent V, I

W fMK Ti n in IhfWorli!.', :

VThW i 'ebratod Am!l- - V
ftncf ha hcenextenivpljVr

ft'.ld fnr mftiiv vftlfcra and hu i
liiidl. ill. ured thotia- - ?

ni orcaacs f Itnptur! This r.n I
Klrc-trl- e Trnxi (the only unecessfnl V

ver inesti): has no Iroa Jloopa or htr.l'iJv
stirinRa about it, and l,rins'lili oan be v orn

ith an and ' indDlT. aifffpclreliilncr ! dMMMb, psrtimtlArti
rruft. wnil 4. . in st am 1 'nfMpli Jvl Jio.l ;.

QCIICMOCD thatDr.Pierce'sUonuin Elect"
II L ffl E JflD L I! Trusses contain our PrlTAle Hlif
natu: - xactly like that shown at top of law
adreW' irnt.
Address :

MAGNETIC FIASTIC TRUSS COMPANY.

tJi H fa acknowled
the leading renie'iylr urc-- s In tH dfc itvmmW TO 6 DAY K.Xl Th o only ato remedy IK

fllVUuarairlmd not to Uj
gjfcj ciM Butcinrt prescribe it and (Mi

B.ifa in MMnflMnflnaiOC 11

Ed THtEvmsCHfcMiciuCo. to all sufferers.
CINCINNATI, 0.HB A. J. triOMHK, K.

Hobbos, Newman A Cou, Agents, Honolulu.
HoLUBTRfc Oo., Wholesale Agtnt

880H,8mith & Co.. Wholesale AftoW

Steel and Iron Ranges, Htoves and Fixtures,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

AH ATE WARE IN &BEAT VARIETY,

White, Gray and

LAMPS AND
RUBBER

LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

D DKAIKK, IN- -

naT"1"" 3BKi--a- a

Bilverrptated.

FIXTURES!
HOSE,

and 97 KINO STREET

PRINTED PAMPAS ! !

DIMOND BLOCK, 95

WE WILL, SELL
Dry Goods at Extra Low Figures!

o

Good Gingham 10 yards for $1.00. Prints 10 yards for 50 cts. All
wool Dress Goods 42 in. wide in plain striped and plaids, reduced from
$1 to 60 cts. per yard.

Colored and White Curtains from $1 per pair upwards. Ladies'
Black Hermsdorf dye Stockings full finished at a big bargain for 25
cts. per pair, and all other goods at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

ft F. Ehlers & Co., 99 Fort St.,
Dressmaking under the of Miss K.nnnapment Clarke

.. w

LATEST WASH MATERIALS!
JUST ARRIVED AT

M. S. SACHS,
lOA Fort St. - - Honolulu.

COTTON WASH CRAPES
In White, Cream, Pink an 1 Light Blue. on board said vessel and refused j right to land or to enter this King-permissi- on

to land in this Kingdom : dom was the only question consid- -PRINTED PAMPAS! oy me collector Uenera of iNtoms- -- w w

of the Hawaiian Government on
the ground that Lau Cheu was a
Chinese coming from abroad with-
out any permit required by law for
him to enter this Kingdon; that
Lau Cheu is not legally or lawfully
in the Kingdom, but legally de- -

A new Material, New Patterns.

Bedford Cords Persian Mulls.
M0 SUNS AND LAWNS in Black and White,

AT PRICES LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE


